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Controversy Widens
On Defection Question
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Israel Dissociates Itself From
Film 'Jesus Christ Superstar'
JERUSAL EM The lsrael1
Government moved toc»y to
dissociate itself from the film
production of "Jes u s C hri st
Superstar," the rock o per a that
has been denounced as antiSemitic by major Jewish organ izalions in the United States.
A Government statem e nt issued
recently said : "The fact tha t the
film was shot on location in Israe l
in n o way con s titutes a ny
agree ment whatsoever to it on the
part of the Gove rnm e nt of Israe l.
"The creators a nd producers of
the film a re a lone and exclusively
responsible for its contents...

Other Steps Taken
The contro versy over the film 's
treatment of the Jewish role in the
crucifix io n of Jesus has also
ig nited a debate within Israe l over
whether the Governme~l s hould
atte mpt to censor the content or
r1. 1ms b. e .mg s hO I h ere . Th e _d e b ate
also involves_ the question of
whether ar t1st1c freedom s hould be
com promised f?r . the sake of
protecting Israe l _s image abroad .
In_ _the opinion of mdus_try
specialists, the future . of foreign
film-making '" Israel r,d es o n th e
o utcome of _the debate. F_o re,gn
film _ product1on_s brought in $4million m foreign cu rrency here
:ast y_e ar and are expected to bring
1v; times that much by 1976.
he statement was one of
several steps the Government has
taken recent ly to separate itself
from the controversy surroundi ng
"Jesus C hri st Super st a r. " The
Foreign Ministry a lso has ordered
Israe li consular officia ls in New
York a nd Los Angeles not to
atte nd the openings of the fi lm in

their c1t1es.
.
Produced . a nd directed by
-~~rman Jewison, th e ~,rector _ of
Fiddler on th e Roof, th e film
was s hot at m ore th an JO locations
m Israel between August and
November of last_ year. Re leased
by Universal Pictures, 1l has
a lready been s hown in several
United States and Ca nadia_n cities
and 1s scheduled to open m New
York next m onth.
.

_Assurances G1Yen
The_ Government statement on
the film was_ ca refully phrased
afte r consu_ltat 1on among . members
of the Cabinet , so.~_rces_said.
noted that m light ~f the
delicate subject. ~alter of Jesus
C hrist Superstar
assurances had
been soug ht and rece1_ved fr om
~r. Jew1son that the film would
con_tam no passa~es to offend the
rellg1ou_s sens,1,b1llt1es of Jewish a nd
ot her circles.
Mr. Jewison, the statement said,
had pledged tha t " he wou ld not
associate him s elf with the
production of a filin in which there
a re anti-Semitic nuances. " ·
In light of this, the statement
concluded , "it would be very
distressing a nd most disa ppointing
if the film should include, after 1111,
passages of a nature to offend the
Jewish people ...
Originally conceived as a rock
opera, " Jesus C hrist Superstar "
depicts the last seven days of
Jesus's life. T he furor over the
film ha s been caused by its
characteri zations of the Jewish
hig h priests and their role in the
condemnation of Jesus.

H

Exaggeration Cited
Mr. Jewison 's treatment has
been denounced by a number of

Trial Begins For Arab Guerrillas
Captured In Last Year's Raid
L YODA , Israel - Rejecting arguments that international law was
being violated, a n Israeli military
tribunal ruled last week that it was
competent to try 10 Arab gue rrill a
suspects captured las t September
during a n I s r aeli raid into
Lebanon.
The prisoners, who had not set
foot inside Israe l before being
brought here by the Israeli soldiers who captured them , were
charged with being members in
unlawful organizations, training
with arms a nd explosives a nd carrying firearms, a ll ··10 ha rm or
wit h the intent to ha rm Isr ae l. "
This was the first case against
Arab guerrill a suspects captured
abroad .
The offenses, accordi ng to the
charges, were committed va riously
in Lebanon, Syria, Qatar a nd
Chi na.
Previously, prisoners taken during Israeli raids into enemy territory had been imprisoned without trial for indefinite periods under administrative orders.
The change of policy necessitated a revision of the crimina l
law, which had . accorded Israel
courts jurisdiction over offenses
abroad only in relatio n to crimes
by certai n Israelis and genocide.
An ame ndment passed a year and
a ha lf ago extended the jurisdicti on to crimes committed abroad

Jewish groups, including the
National Jewi s h C o mmunity
Rel a tions Advisory Council , a n
organization embraci ng 93 loca l
human-relations groups in the
United Stales.
In a statement issued last
month, the council charged that
the film "e,aggerates some of the
most ba neful a nti -Jewish notions
traditiona lly associated with the
passion stor y."

agai nst the security of Isr ae l.

Neally Groomed Prisoners
The wooden dock where the
neatly groomed prisoners sat in
two rows was guarded by border
policemen wearing green berets
a nd carrying submac hine guns,
rifles a nd revolvers. The prisoners
wore slacks a nd sport shirts; relatives in Arab robes were sea ted in
court.
According to the indictment, the
prisoners belonged variously to Al
Fatah, As Saiqa a nd the Popula r
Democra tic Front.
In charging them, the Government invoked the law permitting
a ny Israeli court to punish persons
for offenses agai nst the state even
when committed abroad . Arguments by the defense tha t this was
a breach of internationa l law were
rejected by the tribuna l. The
defense sa id, it would a ppea l the
ruling t the m ilitay supreme court
and r equested a n adou rnmeni.
ment.
Lieut. Col. Aharon Alpern, the
presiding judge, decided to begin
hearing testimony. He said an appeal was no reason to postpone
the proceedings. ~The prosecution opened its case
fi th the presentation of signed
sta tements to the police describing
how the defendants had joined the
militant organizations in various
countries and the training they had

received.

JERUSALEM The departure from Israel in the la st si,
months of I 5 families a nd two individuals - 51 persons in a ll who had been living in the immigrant development town of Carmiel , in Upper Ga lilee, ra ised a
sto rm in the Knesset. Absorpti on
Mini ster N a ta n Peled said the rate
of defections was not above norm a l a nd claimed that reports tha t
C hristia n missiona ries were exhorting the immigrant s to lea ve
we re grossly exaggerated .
An investigation in C arm iel revea led that at least one missionar y
had suggested to the immigrants
that they " better go to Canada ...
Eight of the families in questi on
went to Greece from where the y
are believed to ha ve fl own to Canada. The missionary was id e ntified as a Jewish-born Carm e lite
monk , Da niel Ruffeiscn ( Bro ther
Da niel), who converted to C hri stianit y after World War I I a nd
m ade the headlines in the late
1950s when he demanded to be
re gis tered as Je wish by na tiona lity
a nd C hristia n by religion.
Brother Daniel de nied th a t he
was propagandizing the im m igr a nts. He said some of the fam i-

lies confided to him that they
pla nned to leave · the country a nd
that he took care of them .
Peled told the Knesset that over
the past two years 627 families
from the Soviet Union had been
successfully absorbed in Carmiel
and that it was not abnorm al that
15 of them should have left. But
five motions were placed on the
agenda criticizing the government
for the wa y it handles new immigrants. Eliezcr Shostak of the
Free Center factio n claimed that
a bsorption ce nters did not provide
for immigrants' needs. Avraham
Katz of Gahal demanded an independent investigation of the Carmiel defections and proposed simpler conversion processes for mixed families (where one or more
members are non-Jews).
Uri Avneri of the Haolam Hazeh facti on. which he has re-named
the "I sraeli Radical CAmp,"
c ha rged that mixed families were
brqught to Israel under false pretense s. Peled replied tha t onl y four
of the 15 families who departed
were mixed . R a bbi Kalman Kaha na of the Poalei Agudat Isr ael
accused the government of per-

mitting missionar y activity .

Bill Would Allow Jewish Inmates
One Hot Kosher Meal Per Day

j

IN NEW POSITION: Robbi Joseph
Greenfield, assistant principal of
the Providence Hebrew Day School
since 1970, left Providence on August I to accept _the position of
principal of the Akiba Academy in
Dallas, Texas. Akiba Academy, a
day school which was founded in
1961, has an enrollment of 230
students from primary grades
through grade 8.
Rabbi Greenfield is a graduate
of the Rabbinical College of
Telshe, Cleveland, Ohio, and received his ordination from Ner Israel Rabbinical College in Baltimore, Maryland, in 1969. He also
holds a master's degree in ec•
nomics from the University of
Rhode Island .
Rabbi and Mrs. Greenfield and
i heir doughier, .Esther, will live al
6214 Prestoncrest Street, Dallas.

NEW YORK
Legisla ti on is
e, pected to be introduced int o
C ongress thi s session wh ich will
enable Jewi sh inm ates in federa l
prison to ha ve a t least one hot
kosher mea l dail y on requ est. the
Na tional Jewish Commission on
Law a nd Publ ic Affairs (COLPA) .
repol ted this week . ~
Tenta tive legisla tion for tha t
purpose, drafted to provide one
special meal d a ily to meet the
religious dietary requirem e nts or
inmates of all fa iths. was prepa red
by Nathan Lewin of Washington.
a C OLPA vice-president. Lewin
worked in consultation with Ra bbi
Henry Siegm a n, executive vicepresident of the Synagog Coun cil
of America, and Rabbi Herzel
Kranz of Silver Spring, Md ., a
co nstitue nt of Sen . C ha rle s
Mathias , Jr .
Maryl a nd
Republican . Sen . Mathia s is
studying the proposal for any
cha nges he considers necessary for
its introduction in Congress.
Lewin said the proposed
legislation was developed to meet
the needs of "the growing number
of Jews who unfortunately find

th e msel ve s in federal prisons.
They are unable to obta in kosher
food and are therefore required to
subsis t la rgely on fruits and
ve g et ab le s . ··
Lewin. a former offi cia l of the
Justice a nd Sta te Departments.
sa id tha t despite repe<l)ed a ttempts
to resolve the the matter with
Burea u of Prison offici a ls, there
had been a steadfast refusa l by
those official s to provide specia l
food to inma tes with dietary
needs, a need , he said whi ch was
not confined to Jews.
A C OLPA source sa id it wa s
estimated tha t the la w wo uld
benefit some 200 inmates of
feder a l prisons but that these
included Moslems as well as Jews.
The source said no figures were
available on the number or Jewish
inmates.

IGNO RE BQ:YCOTT
Madrid - A Spani sh company
is ig noring the Arab boycott a nd
going ahead with the construction
of two ta,ge hotels in Israel , it was
reported here. One of the hotels
will be in Jerusalem a nd the other
in Tel Aviv

CELEBRATE 100th BIRTHDAY: The entire Pepf'!r family met in Florida over the O.coralion Day weekend h
honor Annie (Pepper) Sands on her 100th birthday on May .25, and Jennie (Pepper) Soli"9er on her 90th
birthday, April 7. There were several cocktail parties over the weekend and the final dinner was held at the
Doral Country Club where 135 members of the Pepper family were seated, They came fr-, t-w Yorli,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Texas, Minnesota and Missouri, The .brothers and sisters shown above ore, left
to right, Abe Pepper, 95 years old,..of Miami; Mrs; Sands of Hialeah; Harry Pepper, 87 years old, of DaytBeach; Mrs. Soli"9er of Miami Beach, and Sam Pepper, 73 years old, of Providence.
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Herald subscribers comprise an
a c tive bu y in g m a rke t. Fo r
excellent results, advertise in the
Herald . Call 724-0200 or 7240202 .

THE FINEST IN

MEMORIAL ART
WHERE NOTHING IS
SACRIFICED BUT THE PRICE
SERVING
THE
JEWISH
COMMUNITY
OF
RHODE
ISLAND
FOR
SO YEARS

DECIDES ON INCREASE
NE W YORK - Th e United
Jewi s h Appe a l Executi v e
Commillee has decided to increase
its cont ributi ons to the Am ericanJ e wi s h Joint D is t r ibut io n
Commillee in response 10 the
increasing needs of world Jewry,
especi a lly to help th e la rge
number of Soviet immigrants
comi ng to Israel.

rmrm:c.;4-Rt. I Matunu,k l each, R.I.
Phone (401 ) 7ff-0271 ·
N- .. s.... 11or. , .,.s

A Wonderful Musica l

AUG. 7-lt ColePwi.'s

ACME MONUMENTS

"Anything
Goes"

.fig~

~w

BY CONTI

467-9470

G,Nt h u - -

,.,•• , ...... Nitl

1924 ELMWOOD AVE.
WARWICK, R.I.

YVft.-lri. l :J OP.M.: S.I . 6 & f P..M .
Su11. 7 P.M.; W.... Mel 2 P.M.
Moil & ,..._ en,." A ue,11...

TRINKLE
FLOOR
CARPET

COVERING CO .
LINOLEUM -TILE

SHOWROOM:

Phone day or night-

Rear l 9S Cole Avenue

521-2410

Hello Friends:
Floor ,overl119 is my business - my business Is to satisfy • Y,usto111en .
The lowest pri,e will not always answer your problem - the finished
proclud must be ,ommensu~ate with the pri, e. This I will guarantee yeu.
Take advantage of the many distontinued Of slight irr .. ulars of ,...i
quality ,arpeti119 at greatly redu,ed pri, es and still lie a satisfied ,uste111er.
Stop by any ti111e. Don't be bashful.
Thank V.11,

MURRAY TRINKlE

CAPE KOSHER FOODS
SB WASHINGTON ST.
PAWTUCKET, R.I.

---"'

"lt:~

726-9393

"MEAT OF THE WEEK"
WEEK OF SUNDAY THRU FRIDAY .

AUGUST 5 - AUGUST 10
YOUNG : cuT-UP -QUARTERS • TENDER -KOSHERED ( U ) I
SAVE
20' LB.
LB.
j

TURKEY LEGS

NAME BRAND -DELICIOUS SUMMER DRINK

BORSCHT

SAVE 7'
QT.

FROZEN CHEESE BLINTZES -8 PACK -LIKE HOMEMADE

_
BLINTZES

FA SHIO N RE VIEW
Midland Mall will hold a three
da y Back to School fas hi on show
on the lower level on Tuesda y.
August 14, Wed nesday, August
15. a nd Thursday. August 16. at 7
p.m.
The show will be produced by
Bill and Donna DeiSanto of the
Rhode Island Mode l Agency . Mrs.
Del Santo will coord inate the
show and will act as commentator .
Further inform ation may be obtained by ca lling the Mall office at
828- 1700, or the R.I. Mode l
Agency at 739-2 15 1.
SU MME R FLI NG
The Bu siness and Professional
Singles Group of the Hart ford
Jewish Community Ce nter wi ll
hold a Summ er Fli ng al the Ce nter at 335 Bloomfie ld Ave nu e.
West Hart fo rd . Connecticut . on
Sund ay . August 5. fro m 7 to 11
p.m. Dancing wi ll be to the music
of Ari Du Brow"s orchestra.
Guests are expected fr om Massachu seus. Connecticu t. Rhode island and New Hampshire.
PET SHOW
The South Side Boys· Club wi ll
hold a pct show on Wed nesday,
August 8 at I I A .M . at the Club
house on I iouisa Street. ·

BIG

.,,1.

ORGANIZATION NEWS

SAVE 16'

'9~

31~
69

PKG.

(QUANTITY LIMITS RESERVED)

"KEEP KOSHER WITH CAPE KOSHER"

~

BOWLI NG PA RTY
Pawtucket and Central Fa ll s Juni or Hadassah is sponsoring a
bowling pa rt y on Sa turda y. Au gust 4. at 8 p.m. al the Linco ln
Lanes. corner of Smi th fie ld Avenu e and Higginson Ave nue in Lincoln . The proceeds wi ll be used for
yo uth activiti es.
Bowling shoes wi ll be av ail able
and refreshm ents will be served .

President Threatens
To Hold Funds
NEW YORK - The president
of B rookl y n C ollege h as
threatened to withhold fund s from
a student-supported newspaper if
it violates recently established
gu ideli nes which demand restraint
in articles dealing with racial or
religious groups. Dr. Jo hn Kneller .
president of the college which has
a n 80 per cent Jewish student
body, issued the warning to the
" editori_ai collective" that puts out
" Third Wor ld Edi tion ," a campus
newspaper supported by stud ent
fees .
The warning was prompled by
allegedly anti-Jewish and anti Israel .articles that appeared in a
recent edition. The edition was
published before the guide lines
were issued and the penalties
therefore are applicable onl y to
fu ture violations.
According to Harold Harris,
spokesman for the college, the
newspaper spent $2,960 of student
funds on its two issues during the
1972-73 school year. It has a press
run of 10,000 but has not been
read ily avai lable on the campus,
he said. The articles in question
were te rm ed " offe nsive" and
" slanderous" in complai nts from
the B' nai B'rith Hillel Founda tion
and others.

Say Immigrants
May Be USSR Spies

~RAT'S WHYI
Call 521-1400

WASHINGTON - Authorities
in Jord on have found documents
s h ow i ng th at the Soviet
Government is using Soviet J ewish
emigra nts to' establish a spy
network in Israel, according to the
Beirut newspa per L' Orie nt-De
Jour.
The newspaper was reported
here as saying that the documents
were found in the Soviet Aerofl ot
TU- I 34 airliner that crashed June
30 at Amman Airport, "These
documents are reported to deal
with a network of Soviet agents
implanted in Israel through lhe
channel of Jewish imm igration,"
the newspaper reported.

I

Serving on the committee are
Mr s. Jose ph Sc hwa rt z. Mrs.
Ra lph Levi tt. Mrs. ~ames Je nk in.
Mrs. Charles Woolf and Mrs.
Philip Levi ne.
FESTI VAL OF SOUN DS
The South Pro vidence Gir ls·
Club will present a mu lti- media
Festi va l of Sounds fe atu ring Thi rd

t~

World inspi red art s on Saturd a) ,
August 4. and Frid ay. August 24.
Part one on Au gust 4 fro m I to
3 p.m. wi ll fe atu re a fa shi on show
of origi na l Third World designs. a
puppet show a nd a display of
craft s.
Part two on Au gust 24 from 2
to 4 p.m . will fe a tu re Third World
songs and dances and a play based
on an Afr ica n folk ta le. " Anan si
t he Trick ster Spide r." ·
The public is invited to atte nd.
~~
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~ABRAHAM FELDMA N
Funera l services for Abraham
Fe ldm an, 82. of 24 Bern on Street.
who died Jul y 2 1. were held the
fo ll owing day at the Suga rman
Memoria l Chape l. Buri al was in
Lincoln Park Cemete ry.
The hu sba nd of Mi nni e (A lper)
Fe ldma n. he was born in Ru ssia. a
son of the la te Morr is and Rachae l Fe ld man. He had lived in
Providence for 75 yea rs.
Mr. Fe ldman had bee n the owner of the Si lver Doll ar Bar in
Provide nce unti l his retireme nt a
few years ago .
Sur vivors inc lude. besides his
wife , two sons. Max Feld man of
Providence and Sid ney Fe ldm an
of Cran nston; a brother. Jacob
Feld man. and a siste r. Le na Selinder, both of Prov ide nce ; fi ve
grandchildren and thr ee greatgra nd childrcn .
JA CK GOLDSTE IN
Funera l services for Jac k Go ldstei n of th e Bronx. Ne w York .
who died July 24 , wer held July 26
in New York .
Mr. Goldstei n. who was 80
years old. was born in Ru ssia . He
had li ved in New York fo r 60
years.
Sur vivors incl ude hi s wife, Rose
Gold stein ; thr ee sons. Albert
Goldstein and Seymour Go ldstein.
both of New York, a nd Melvin
Goldstein of Cra nston, and four
gra ndchildren.
MRS. ABR AHAM POME RANZ
Funera l services for Gertrude
Pomeranz, 77 , of 23 Verndale Avenue; who di ed Jul y 28 , were he ld
Monday at the Sugarm an Memoria l Chapel. Buria l was in Lincoln Park Cem etery.
The wid ow of Abraham Pomeranz, she was a lifelong resident of
Providence. She was a daughter of
the late Aaro n and Rebecca
(Cooper ) Lerner.
Mrs. Pomera nz was a member
of the Jewish Home for the Aged
a nd the B' nai B'rith .
Survi vors includ e a son. Sumner
Pomera nz of Linco ln ; two brothers, Benjamin Lerner of Cra nston,
and Marti n D. Lerner of Provide nce; a sister, Molly Danburg of
Provide nce, and six gra ndchi ldren .

...

MRS. HAROLD H. WINSTEN
Funeral services for Anita Winsten, 4 7, of 644 East A venue,
Pa wtucket, a social worker in
Provide nce, who died Su nday after '
a long ill ness, were held Monda y
at Temple Beth El. Burial was in
Sons of Israel and David Cemetery.
Mrs. Wi nsten, a Pembroke College alumna, received her master's
degree in psychiatric social work
from Boston University in 1951.
In Provide nce she helped organize
social work activities such as

group e ncount er s fo r Pa rent s
With out Partners and Parent s
Wi th Handica pped Children.
The wi fe of Haro ld H. Winstcn.
she was born in Provide nce . a
daughter of the la te Na tha n and
Rose (Swartz) Horowit z. She had
li ved in Paw tu cket for 23 yea rs.
Mrs. Winsten was a member of
the League of Women Voters and
the Ci vil Counci l for Educati on in
Paw tu cke t. A member of Temple
Beth El. she was an active member of its Sisterh ood and ser ved on
the temple school committee .
Besides her hu sband . she is survi ved by two sons. Saul a nd Roy
L. Wi nsle n. a nd a da ughter. Nancy E. Winsten. all of Paw tu cket ; a
bro th e r. J erome Horow it z of
Pr ov ide nce.

an d

fo ur

...

FA NN IE SILVE RMA N
Fun era l services fo r Fanni e
(Kookes) Sil verm a n. of 126 Melrose Stree t. who died Sunday,
were held the fo ll ow ing day at the
Sugarm an Memori al C hape l. Burial was in Lincoln Park Cemetery.
A daught er of the late Meye r
a nd Rebe cca ( Yo nke lov il c h)
Kookes. she ca me to Providence
fr om Ru ssia a t a n ea r ly age .
She had been a saleswoman at
Grayson·s in Providence for many
yea rs.
She is survived by a son, Harold
Sil verm an of Providence, and a
gra ndc hi ld .

In Memoriam
LOUIS LEVY
JULY 31 , 1969
I los t my life ' s companion.

A life linke d w ith my own,
And all that ' s le ft a re me mories
As I walk thi s life a lone .
My hea rt still aches w ith lone line ss,
My e yes shed ma ny a tear.
God knows how much I miss you ,
As it e nd s four lonely yea rs .
YOUR LOVING WIFE,
ALWAYS, BETTY

With Regard to o Card of
Thanks, Unveiling Notice or
In Memoriam
Ve ry often a ca rd of than ks in
The He rold m eeh a need wh ich
can hardl y be solved in a ny other
way . Not only is it a gracious e xpression of gratitude to those who
have sent sympathy but a lso courteou sly acknowledg es the services
and kindness of the ma ny to
whom o penonol note of thanks
cannot well be mailed or whose
nam es and addresses are not
known . Insertion of a card of
thanks may be arranged by mail
or in pe non or by telephone to: R.I.
Jewish Herald, 99 We bste r Street,
Pawtucket, R.I. 02861 , 724-0 2 00.
' 6 .00 for seven lines, 40< for .
each extra line.
Payme nt with orde!.

Max Sugarman
Funeral Home
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR "
DE 1-8d94

458 Hope Street Providence

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-ST A TE
CALL COLLECT

- MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION Advertising is one of the best
read features of a newspaper .

siste rs.

Heione Go ldman of Wa rwick,
Cora Goldsmith of Cra nston. Fa nny Kat, and Mi ss Len a Horowi1 , .
both of Provide nce .

THE RHODE ISLAND HERALD, FRIDAY, AUGUST 3. 1973 Herald
active
excellent
Herald .
0202.

subscribefs comprise an
buying m arket. For
results, advertise in the
Call 724-0200 or 724-

ROSSI

s95 o week; i9Q wk . 2 o r more weeks; \85 . 4 or more weeks ; \SQ wk . 6 or more
weeks ; i75 wk . 8 or more weeks or permanent residence . Includes all charges ,
retroactive to fir st week .
(These ro tes do not app ly to Pa ssove r or High Holidays. No price increase 10
permanent guests)

FOR APPOINTMENT CAU

739-8669

Call 617-376-8S72 or write P.O. Box 96, Millis, Mass.
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"_-'00'\Mr. and Mrs. Michael H. Weinberg
Miss Paula C hri sti ne Degnan beca me the bride of Mic hael Howard
Weinberg a t a double ring ceremony on Sunda y. Jul y 8. The Reve rend
John McCarthy and Rabbi Sam uel Umen offi c iated at the 5:30 p.m.
ga rden ceremony wh ic h was he ld on the go unds of the King Philip Restaurant in Wrentham . Massachu setts.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Oliver La Ronde of 57
Rockridge Road. Wa lth am. M assac hu se tt s. a nd the la te Paul T. Degnan . The bridegroom is the son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Mark Weinberg of 57
Colonial Road . He is the gra ndson of Mr . a nd Mr s. J ack Go ld a nd Mr s.
Ha rry Weinberg. a ll of Providence.
Wearing a gown of white silk organza fa shioned with Venice la ce entwined with blue sa tin ribb on which embe lli shed the Victorian neckli ne
and empire bodice. the bride was give n in marriage by her mother a nd
stepfather . The gow n was sty led with long traditional sleeves which were
adorned with matching lace and ribbon while Venice la ce molded the si lhouette of the gown a nd matching lace accented the s heer det ac hable
train. A tiered bouffant veil fell from a matching Camelot ca p.
Miss Jane Callanan was maid of honor a nd wore a dotted Swiss gow n
in yellow with Venice lace. Bridesm a id Shelley Weinberg. sister of the
bridegroom . was dressed in a dotted Swiss gown of blue with long bishop sleeves.
Leigh Namerow was best man . U shers were Stephen a nd G rego ry LaRonde. brothers of the bride.
The couple will honeymoon in Bar Ha rb or. M a ine .
The bride was graduated from Boston College and is an engineer a t
GTE-Sylvania in Needham. M as~achusetts. The bridegroom. who is a lso
a n engineer at GTE-Sylvania. is a grad uate of Steve n's Institute of
Technology in Hoboken. New Jersey .

Jewish Group Denies
Conservatism Charges

'J

the Democratic Party last fall"
WASHINGTON
The
American Jewish Committee has and gave "vast sum s" to defeat a
candidate
"whose crime was to
taken strong issue with a recent
propose some modium or
charge , by Joseph Rauh Jr.. a
prominent civil libertaria n, that
redistribution of wealth ."
American Jews are swinging to the
Bookbinder claimed that "for
right and that Jews a nd Jewish every ·wealthy Je w· who made a
substa ntial contribution to the
organizations "are largely on the
wrong side of the great civil rights
Nixon campaign there must have
issues of the day ." That
been three or four who gave
contention and others by Rauh
perhaps even larger sum s to the
McGovern campaign.·• Discussing
that Jews are retreating from their
"your general indictment of
traditional liberal stance, were
challenged by Hym an Bookbinder. Jewish withdrawal from civil rights
the AJCommittee's Washington commitments large ly on the
troublesome issue of quotas.''
representative who is himself a
Bookbinder wrote to Rauh that
long-time civi l rights advocate.
while " very few" now believe in
"Even the most cursory review of
quotas, "a year ago, when the
the civil rights scene would
quota issue was devised, there"
reassure any objective observer
were men who did support quotas
that the Jewish community is.
in practice. " With few exceptions,
proportionately , sig nific a ntly
Bookbinder continued. "Jewish
better represented than others in
leg is lative, fin a nci a l, personal,
agencies and Jewish acitivists do
favor strong affirm ative action. inlegal a nd political support of civil
cluding the use of goals a nd timerights s truggles. " Bookbinder said
tables as you define them . While
in a "Dear Joe" letter to Rauh.
The letter was in response to a
the problem remains of "occasionspeech Rauh made to the Jewish
a l distortion of 'goals and timeCom m u n i t y C o u n c i I of
tables· into de facto systems. it is
Milwaukee, Wi sc. June 26. Ra uh. · a bum ra p to argue th at Jewish
concern about quotas makes them
who is Jewish a nd is ge nera l counanti-civil rights," Bookbinder said.
se l of the Leadership Coun cil on
Civil Rights with which m a ny JewLAY CORNERSTONE
ish orga nizatio ns are a ffiliated .
HA I FA
A major step
was the recipient of the AJComforward in Israel 's efforts to
mittee's Isa iah Award last yea r pre se rv e and improve her
" for a lifetime of se rvice to civi l environment was taken today with
ri ghts...
the layi~g of the cornerstone of
Bookbinder de sc rib ed a s
the Leonard a nd Diane Sherm an
intemperate Ia nEnvi r o nm e ntal E n g in ee rin g
" pa rticularly
guage' ' Rauh 's charge that a
Building a t cere m on ies a t
" hrigade of wealt hy' Jew s"
Te c hni o n- I s rael In s titute o f
foresook " their lo ng a llegiance to
Techn ology.
I tf Ii, ti i
t f / f 11 f , a: • I J ;
• (
I
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Spring Glen , N. Y.
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He ra ld at

KOSHER CUISINE -- SPECIAL DIETS
3 MEALS A DAY •• SOCIAL PROGRAMS
SIGHTSEEING TOURS -- COMFORTABLE ACCOMMODATIONS
24 HOUR SUPERVISION

BY

~SINWMIN'S

or holidays. ca ll the
724-0200.

HOTEL FOR RETIRED FOLKS

PIANOS TUNED

£

When in doubt, look no further
for the perfect gift. For birthdays

lODGE

Tel. , 9t• -6•7 -6800

800-431-2212

An intelligent rationale
for buying a mink
when ifs still too hot
to wear it.

One. the price will never be
lo\\er than no\\. dunng our
August Fur Sale.
T\\o . the Pierre Cardin
c()lkcti()n "ill ne\er he helter
than it is ril!ht no"
Three. \()u don't need a
mink coat t'or this Saturda\
nil!ht so "e have time to re"rfect the fit.
Then. later this fall.
\\ hen e\ en h,ld\ else ,tart,
hLl\in~ lur,. \()lj ..:an 1ustih
taking off on another srr~e
with your savings.

tw~olHio ~~
• NEW ~NGLAND 'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE FURRIER • 64 YEARS OF FINE FUR TRADITION
• 400 WESTMINSTER STREET

I
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Your

Lyons
Den

Money's
Worth
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By Sylviil Porter

How To Shop for a Home Mortgage

I I

As interest rates spiral upward
and toward the historic peaks of
1969-70 and as the Federal
Reserve System deliberately curbs
the availability of credit in an
effort to slash inflationary
borrowing, mortgage money is of
course also becoming more
expensive and harder to get. ,
Even "official " mortgage ra tes
are moving to and through the 8
per cent level. Many Americans
are paying much more than this
rate in open and hidden charges.
What you pay will be crucially
influenced by the calibre of your
banking connections, the
attractiveness of your loan and the
area in which you live - but the
central point is clear:
The cost of mortgage m o ney is
climbing and adding substanti a lly
to the already swollen costs of a
house . While the objective of tight
money is to reduce the rate of rise
in your cost of living, tight money
accelerates the rate of rise in the
cost. of living of a nyone who must
borrow
and that includes
millions of you across the land .
To illustrate, in this interest rate
era, it's not at a ll uncommon to
commit yourself to pay more in

interest over the lifetime of you~
mortgage than the total amount of
the mortgage itself. On a SI0,000
mortgage, the interest at 8 per
cent over a period of 25 years
would be SIJ,157, a full SJ,157
more than the principal of your
loan .
Although mo s t mortgage
lenders in a ny given city or area of
the U.S. are likely to charge about
the same rates at any given time ,
you sti ll find a variatio n of 'h to I
per cent - a difference which can
be highly significa nt in terms of
your total interest oosts.
For instance, the total interest
on a $20,000, JO-year mortgage at
8 per cent is $32,780. At 8½ per
cent, it's SJ5,J40. And at 9 per
cent, it's $37,820. The difference
of I per cent is m ore than $5,000.
Here a rc a set of figures which
s pells it o ut even more
dramatically. The details a re on
an S 18,000, JO-year mortgage:
At 7 ½ per cent the total
interest comes to $27, 170: at 8 per
cent it is $29,500; at 8 ½ per cent
it is $31.810; at 9 per cent it is
$34,040; at 9 11, per cent it is
(Continued on page 8 )
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NEW YORK
Theodore
Diket cosponsored a resolution at
the recent International
Federation of Actors' meeting in
Paris that all governments halt
demolition plans for theaters in
their countries. The resolution was
conceived when the Federation
learned 15 London theaters and 12
in Paris were scheduled to be
razed during the next two yea rs .
Nan Talese, wi fe of a uthor Gay
Talese, is leavi ng her editorial
position at Random House to be a
senior editor a t Simon &
Schuster.
Allen Funt was at the Pen and
Pencil where he discussed the
President's refusal to tum o•er his
tapes to the Watergate committee.
Funt recalled hosting the Candid
Microphone radio show during the
Truman Administration, and being
stopped at the White House gates
when it was necessary for him to
see the President in connection with
the show. He explained the nature
of his business, and told the guard
he had already recorded a
con, ersation with Truman. "Do
you want to hear the tape?" Funt
asked.
"No," the guard replied. "We
already han our own."
Lo ng Island attorney Michael J .
Griffith leaves [or Istanbul on
Saturday to aid in the defense o[
William Ha yes, who spe nt J..: 'h
years in a Turkish prison for
possession o[ hashis h. T he Turkish
hig h court re ce ntl y increased
Ha yes' se nte nce to a minimum of
JO years to life . [or a ttempt ing to
smuggle the dru g out of the
country . Hayes, from Amityvi lle,
George
Long Island, is 26
Kenned y will costar with Clint
Eastwood in Thunderbolt and
Ligh1 Yoo/. to be fil med in
Montana .
Edie Adams, who opens at
Westbury Music Fair this week in
the updated ,ersion of A ny1hing
Goes. the Cole Porter musical,
used to spend her spare hours
studying with Lee Strasberg at the
Actors Studio. She was asked if
this had any effect on her
performances: "No," the actress

Repair Of Torah Way Of Life
To Rabbi Freedman, Sofer
NEW HA VEN , Conn. - It is
late morning on a wirm summer
day, and Rabbi Levi Freedman is
preparing to begin work. He
approaches a plain wooden table
in the front room of his modest
home here and removes the cloth
from a large parchment scroll
inscribed with flowing Hebrew
4etters. He bows slightly and
recites a prayer, "l'shem
keddushas Sefer Tora h, " meaning
"for the sake of the holy Torah.
Then, still standing, he picks up.
_a goosequill pen a'nd pours a s mall
amount of thick black ink from a
large bottle into a much smaller
plastic container. He has made
both the pen and the ink himself.
He dips the quill into the ink
and starts filling in portions of the
scroll where the letters have flaked
away from use and age. For broad
strokes, he used the pen's full
point, for thin ones its edge.
Children are playing noisily
outside, but he seems not to
notice. He remains at his task for
almost three hours, pausing only
to wipe his pen clean an.ii sharpen
it with a pocketknife he keeps on
his table. Repairing this Torah will
take about three weeks of steady
effort, and he has only begun.
" It is a big job, but it is a
pleasure," he says. "This is a .fine
Torah. It was written in Poland ,
C "

Golf Champiopship was asked
what he thought of the facilities at
the Concord, the Catskill resort
where it was held ."
"Pretty. good, but the Concord is
my seCQOd farnrite hotel," said
Michael Etess, whose mother and
uncle run Grossinger's.

The

maybe 60 years ago. The
parchment is good, and the man
who copied it knew what he was
doing. It is a pleasure to carry on
such fine work. "
Rabbi Freedman, who is 71
years old, is a sofer, or Hebrew
scribe. His is an ancient calling,
dating back at least 2,500 years
(the first Biblical figure identified
as a scribe wa~ Ezra, who led the
Jews - back from Babylon "to what
now is Israel in the fifth century
before - the Christian , era). It -is
· partly a craft and partly a way of
life; as well as being skilled in his
art, the soler must be a learned,
piou~ Jew who obeys the multitude
of commandments governing every
phase of personal and religious life
set forth in the Bible and the
rabbinical commentaries that stem
from it.
A half-century ago, the craft
was widely practced in the Jewish
settlements of EasternEurope and
in the cities of the Eastern U.S.
where many Orthodox Jews lived .
The extermination of European
Jewry that accompanied World
War II all but erased Jewish
scholarship there, and a
combination of economics and the
increasing assimilation of
Amercican Jews has caused the
trade to dwindle here.
Today, most soferim are in

Israel. A few practice in England,
and 50 to 100 still work in the
U.S., a small fraction of the
number of 50 years ago. Like
Rabbi Freedman, most American
scribes are elderly men who were
born and educated abroad .
A sofer performs many tasks.
He writes divorce decrees issued
by rabbinical courts and does the
tiny prayer scrolls that are placed
in mezuzahs, the small, oblong
containers that Jews affix to the
doorframes of the . homes, and
tefillin, which observant Jews wear
when they recite their morning
prayers.
Mostly, however, the scribes
devote themselves to the copying
of the Torah, whose reading on
the Sabbath (Saturday) and on
Mondays, Thursdays and festival
days is the featured part of Jewish
religious services. The Torah
consists of the first five books of
the Hebrew Bible: Genesis,
Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers and
Deuteronomy. It traces the story
of the creation, the lives of the
patriarchs, the exodus of the
Israelites from Egypt, the giving
of ihe law, the wanderings in the
desert and the entrance into the
Promised Land.
The Torah is only part o·f the
Hebrew Bible later portions
generally are grouped under the

replied. " still do the same things
as I did before, but what I did
learn is that they hue names for
it." ... Tony Bennett will do a
filmed conttrt of Rogers & Hart
songs, to be directed by FJliot
Kastner, whose new mo,ie J eremy
opens August I.
Be ss Truman , Mamie
Eisenhower a nd Lady Bird
Johnson have accepted honorary
chai rm a nships of the Jennie
Grossinge r Humanitarian Award
of the Anti-Defa mation League,
which will be presented Oct. I 9 to
Attorney Genera l Louis Lefkowitz
One of the caddies at last
week's New York State Amateur

\!\

On August 5, wives and children
of prisoners at Greenhavcn Prison,
will be permitted to attend a
picnic with inmates on the upstate
prison ' s football field . Agent
Mickey Shaw is bringing seven
acts and a band for entertainment,
and the inmates will each make a
$5 contribution .. for. refreshments.
It 's the first time such a program
has been permitted in a maximum
security prison .
The mo,ie, to be shown on TV,
in schools and institutions, shows
the comedian talking with con,lcts,
many of whom came from his
boyhood home, Philadelphia.
(Co ntinued on page 8)

tJilo1t A ?rlai/J,ox
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Writer Feels Israel Should
Remain Semi-Theocratic State
Israe l ca n little afford J ewish
enemies.
At present. Isr ae l is being a ttac ked by eve ry na tion in the
world in one o[ m a ny ways. Israe l
looks to us [or help. and some o[
us turn o ur backs. In thi s contex t.
I d o no refer to ge lt. The Israelis
need our m ora l support '
Recently. an out -of-state Conserva ti ve rabbi sta ted that if Israel's leader ship can't recog ni ze
the Conserv a ti ve m ovement. then
Isr ae l should not expect our (Conse rv a ti ve) friend ship a nd supp ort
in the future as it "s been in the
past. This man is su rel y a disgrace
to hi s title . H ow ca n thi s man impose a foreign re ligio n up on Eretz
Yisr ael. Rabbi Gor en has been expli cit in a ttacking those who would
import Ci ncinn a ti and N .Y . C ity
Jud ais m to Isra e l.
I'm not one who is aga inst criticizing legitimat e err ors by Israel.
but I will never turn it into a Jewis h sport (ex cessive attacks up on
Israel is a n Arab sport) . We need
not bring the Diasporas religi ous
strife to Isra el. We have enough of
it in Providenc e . especia ll y
recently. and a lso in other part s o[

America . Besides. I can 't imagine
a non-Orthod ox rabbi in N .Y. or
Ca lifornia making $20,000 plus a
year movi ng to Isr ael for a poor
pay and a poor congregat ion . I
wo uld not wish to see the 40% of
the Reform rabbinate who favor
dual-cleric marriages m ove to Israel . I ca n ju st im agi ne a n Arab
a nd a Jew under the c hippa h in Israel being married by the "Reformer Re bbe" a nd the Grand Mufti
of Jeru salem . A tragedy like thi s,
Israel can little a fford .
Israel mu st remai n a semi-theocr atic sta te . Israe l is supposed to
be a th eological lig ht unto the nati o ns, not an ord inary democracy
like Ameri ca which has become
less and less sy mpathetic to its
pe ople. U nd er a litera l s ta te of
war . Israe l little needs or desires
Ameri ca's dru g cults, prostitution
rackets ( Israel has had thi s problem e ve n to pre-teen level0, pornogra phy and crime 11
For ecology's sake. let 's not litter the ai r with hate agai nst our
own people.
JERRY SNELL
29 Si xth Street
Providence

In 1his assembly line era, many people
ha ve come lo pul grea1er and grea/er premium on lh e work of lh e individual
craflsman who makes some1hing himsel/
wilh his very own hands. Some crafls are
as new as 1he indus1rial age , and som e are
as old as mankind. This is a s10ry of a
craf1sman in /he I 970s.
By FREDERICK C. KLEIN
Tht Waif S1ru 1 Journal

headings "Prophets" and
"Scriptures" - but it is regarded
as uniquely holy because according
· to tradition it was dictated
verbatim by God to Moses in the
Sinai desert. The rest of the Bible
is thought to be only divinely
inspired.
Many scholars, including some
Jewish ones, believe that the entire
Bible is an evolutionary document
that didn't reach its final form
until the first or second century
of the Christian era. To be a sofe,
however, one must accept the
divine authorship of the Torah .
In keeping with its holy nature,
the writing or repairing of the
Torah proceeds according to
Biblical law and centuries of
tradtion; every facet of thework
is strictly prescribed, and the sofer
must know all of the prescriptions.
Home Bibles may be printed,
but the Torah that is read aloud in
the synagogue must be written by
hand . The injunction is found in
Deuteronomy , 31:19: "Now

therefor write ye this song for you
and teach thou it the children of
Israel ; put it in their mouths, that
this song may be a witness for me
against the children of Israel. "
The parchment on which the
Torah is written (57 parchments
make up the total document) must
be taken from an animal that is fit
for Jews to eat and slaughtered
according to Jewish ritual for the
purpose of making a scroll. The
thread used to sew the parchments
together must come from the
innards of a kosher animal. The
writing instrument must be made
from the feather of a fowl. The
ink must be black a nd contain
only natural ingredients.
The details of the writing are
similarly specific. There must be
so many columns on each sheet of
pa rchment, so many letters to the
line, so many words to the section .
Certain letters are "crowned" by
three faint upward strokes of the
pe n, other lette rs are crowned
(Continued on page 10)
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COLD FEET
TEL A VIV Israeli border
patrol soldiers complained their
feet got cold in the winter. The

BRIDGE

JU LIE /s

- - - - - ....... - .
By Robert E. Starr

.,

Today's hand was played thirlucky rather than unskillful.
teen times all in the same conThis is what Mrs. Sclya did to
tract, Three No Trump. Seven
take care of a poor split. If East
Declarers made the hand, six went had that Spade Ace he would have
down. All received the sam e lead. won the first Spade tric'lc with it so
I was not able to watch the hand • West musr have had it. So she
played too often but can say that simply returned to her hand with a
of the times I did see it either the
Club a nd played anothe r Spade
Declarer went wrong or played it
toward the Dumm y. When West
correctly by luck rather than by
had to play his Ace the hand was
plan. The suit involved is another
over a nd the contract made. If
of the automatic card comWest played low agai n then either
bin a tions that all Declar.ers should
the suit would have to split or if it
play one way only for there is but
were West who had the four card
one right way to play the suit. I
suit and held off the Ace agai n
am sure that some of the successthere was nothing at all Declarer
ful Declarers did play the hand
cou ld do a bo ut it. But as the ca rd s
with their eyes wide open as to
are a little care a nd correct plantheir problem and did solve 11 corning would ta ke care of it. Actualrectly .
ly every Decla rer sho uld have
North
played th e hand correctl y.
♦K Q 6 3
M ora l: Do not play for a suit to
5 4
break when there is som et hing you
♦J 7 4
ca n do if it doesn 't. In tod ay's
♦A Q 7
West
combina tion. yeu can.
Eo st
♦A 2
♦ 10 9 8 5
p
e t
h
b
oflcn arc
• o 1 10 a
. 6 3 2
rosp C s w O u Y
♦ 0985
♦ K 10
mu ch more likel y to see your

•1

+a

♦

5 J

10 6 5 4

♦J

7 4

. AK 9
♦A 6 3 2
♦ KJ9

Mrs. Samuel Eisenstadt and
Mrs. Herm a n Selya were North
a nd South, no o ne vulnerable,
East Dealer with this bidding:
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newspape r
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th an

occasio nal

buyers.
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W
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Some N orths, afte r their partne r opened One No Trump, did
not use the Stayman Conventi on
because they felt their ha nd was
too balanced . They jumped rig ht
to game in No Trump. M ost
Norths did bid Two C lubs but it
made no difference because South
had no Major suit. So every pa ir
played the hand in Three No
Trump with West on lead . I would
imagine that every West made the
same lead, the Heart Queen. Every time I watched they did. Because there was no reaso n for Declarer to duck they all won this
fir st trick.
Now to make the hand . After
the opening lead Declarer could
count as sure tricks three Clubs,
two Hearts, one Diamond and as
many Spades as he could get. He
needed three to make his contract.
Because there is no fture in any of
the other suits each Declarer immediately attacked that Spade
suit. Can you see how they should
go about it? Obviously if the suit
breaks evenly, three-three, there is
no problem and it would make no
difference how they played the
suit. But how many times have we
stressed the fact that in the first
place less than half the time suits
do NOT break evenly and that in
the second place often there is a
way to take care of uneven breaks
by playing the suit a certain way.
I watched as each Declarer, at
trick two, led a small Spade to the
Dummy's high ones, winning there
when West did not play his Ace.
That is right up to now but as I
said above many Declarers started
that way because they happened to
be in their own hand at trick one .
Here is where they went wrong.
The ones that went dow n next
played a Spade rig ht back to their
own Jack which, of cou rse, lost to
the Ace which j ust ha ppened to be
a singleton . When they next
played the suit in hopes t hat it
would break they were quite dismayed when East had four a nd his
ten stood up. These Declarers
could make no m ore tha n eig ht
tricks and when they had to go
down- most felt the,y had. been un-

KOSHER
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Eban Scores Journalists
For Government Criticism
TEL AV IV
Foreign Mini ster
Abba Eban casti ga ted journ a li sts
and news media persons wh o he
a lleged unju st ly criticized the
government at the expe nse of
truth a nd balance . C riti cism of
po licy is infinitely easier than
execution of policy, Eban told the
Advertisers Association at a
mee ting in the Sheraton Ho\el
here. Newsmen a nd commenta tor s
who criticize so freely had "a
much easier life " than politicians
who li ve under constant strain and
self-doubt because of the
responsibility of their work a nd
decisions, the Foreign Minister
claimed.
"In the light of this gap in the
weight of the burden between the
two professions (newsmen a nd
ministers) it would be no affr o nt
to the newsmen if their work
distinguished itself by a certain
measure of mode sty a nd
humility," Eban said. He said the
anti-Establishment " fad " in Israel
had ex tended beyond the bounds
of health and wisdom and it was
beginning to turn the citizens
against their state. What was
lacking was "an honest confession
that our failures are not
phenomena in vacuum - but part
of an enormously impressive
process of growth and
development. "
·Eban referred to a recent TV
documentary on poverty in
Jerusalem in which, he said, facts
such as the real income of the
family were omitted and a worse
picture than necessary was
presented. The duty of
broadcasters, he said, is to tell the
plain truth with all its light and
shade. "The mantle of the
prophets of discontent and doom
does not sit well on their
shoulders."
Eban also had some acid
comments on Israeli " hawks." He
sa id " There is a tendency to
ignore the achievements of the
people in its land in the 25th year
of statehood. One hears slogans
s uch as 'Nablus, rather th a n Tel
Aviv is the heart of the natio n.'
There is more fu ss made around
Yamit a nd Nebi Samwil th a n
aro und the problems o f
development, housing, absorpti on
a nd population of the arid desert
a reas. " Yamit o n the Gaza coast
a nd Nebi Samwi l near Jeru sa lem
a re two urban settlement projects
ac ross the "gree n line " whi ch
Defense· Minister Moshe Dayan is

G,~ a f:!erald su_bscript1on

73 l HOPE STREET

ENGAGED: M,, and Mn. Albert
Snell of 29 Sixth St,.., announce
the engagement of their daughter, Miss Sheryl Ann Snell, lo Alan
Roy Field, son of Mr. and Mn.
Paul Field of 26 Wilcox Avenue,
Pawtucket.
Miss Snell was graduated from
Hope High School and Rhode lsland Junior College School of
Nursing . She is employed al Roger
Williams Hospital. She is the
granddaughter of Mr. and Mn.
Abraham Kaplan of Providence ,
Sarah Goldberg of Pawtucket and
Mollie Snell of Providence.
Mr. Field is a graduate of Pawtucket West High School and Roger Williams College where he received a bachelor of science degree in business administration .
A June 30 wedding is planned .

currentl y tr ying to push thr o ug h
the Ca binet. They represen t in
tang ible fo rm the difference of
outl ook between "hawks·· and
" doves" in Israel.
Eba n reiterated his own view
th a t the partitio n of Pa lestine had
been esse nti al in the past for the
formation and de ve lo pment of the
Jewish s t ate and wou ld be
essen tial in th e future . This was
the lesson of recent histor y, he
said. assai ling those who "cho ked' "
o n the letters of the work
partition . Simi la rl y he said . there
was a tendency to speak of the
period of partition. 1948-67. as
d evoid of impetu s and
ac hievement. "

DUE TO THE SHORT AGE OF
BEEF THERE WILL BE NO
SPECIALS IN THE
NEAR FUTURE.
HOWEVER WE HAVE
A PLENTIFUL SUPPLY
OF COLD CUTS AT OUR
REGULAR LOW PRICES
WE HAVE AN AMPLE SUPPLY
(THIS WEEK)
OF

NOVA LOX

.

AT

$2 .29 LB.

IRREGULAR

'

,

,

The Herald is now accepting
"Younger Set" Photos
For early publication and For our Files

The R. I. Jewish Herald
MAILING ADDRESS : BOX 6063 , PROVIDENCE, l. I.
PLANT AND OFFICE : HERALD WAY (OFF WEBSTER ST.)
PAWTUCKET, l . I.

FAMOUS FOR DELI STYLE
SANDWICHES
AND RHODE ISLAND'S FINEST
WHIPPED CREAM DESSERTS
NEW YORK STYLE CHEESE CAKE
OPEN FROM 11 :30 A.M. to 2:00 A.M.,
, DAILY
1359 POST ROAD, WARWICK
AT THE END OF ROUTE P-37 • JUST 1 MILE OFF ROUTE 95
ALL ITEMS ON OUR MENU AVAILABLE
FORT AKE OUT ... CALL 781-0345

BEER & WINE

5

army a nn o unced it would
distribute s pecia l boots with
battery heated soles.

Your Host TED FULLER
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CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPERIES
FROM

JACK'S FABRICS
. Will BRIGHTEN
YOUR HOME OR OFFICE
•SUPCOVERS•BED SPREADS
•WINDOW SHADES
•UPHOLSTERING

.....

Decorating
Problems?

CALL 725-2160

9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Mon.-Sar'.'

725 DEXTER SJ., CENTRAL FALLS '

WARNS OF ERROR
LONDON - President Tito of Yugoslavia warned that it
would be "a profound error" if the Helsinki conference on
European Security were to ignore the Middle East question.
Tito made his remarks in an interview with Norwegian television in Belgrade. He said it would be difficult to expect the
conference to succeed if the Middle East and the Mediterranean area generally remains as troubled as it is now.

JARED W. STUBBS, D.D.S.
Announces the opening of his office
for the practice of General Dentistry

S46 ARCADE AVENUE
Seekonk. Moss. 02771

Office Hours by Appointment
Telephone 336-7260

El Al Shows Profit Below That Expected
TEL · AVIV - El Al, Israel's
national airline, has reported an
IL I million profit for fiscal 197273 but said that it fell below
expectations.
According to former Transport
Minister Moshe Carmel, chairman
of the El Al board of directors,
the fiscal year just ended could
have been much better except for
a 3.1 percent decline in tourism,
sharp competition, rising costs and
labor troubles.
Carmel said these and other
factors eliminated the IL 7 million
profit that had been forecast.
Nevertheless, the airline was in
the black for the 14th consecutive
year.
Carmel said tourism to Israel

was 12 percent below the level
forecast by the Ministry of
Tourism . According to the annual
report submitted to the board, El
Al's passenger volume increased
by 5 percent - 714,000 in 72-73
compared from 691,000 - but the
load factor declined from 68 to 63
percent. The report attributed the
decline to the introduction of
jumbo jets. According to the
report, El Al accounts for 38% of
all airline seats available to and
from Israel.
CRUISE TRAFFIC UP
NEW YORK - Cruise traffic
to Israel during the first six
months of 1973 rose 56% compared to the same period in 1972.

thinka
savings account
should fit Y.Ourway
ofsaving.

$UCCESSFUL·;
IN~ESTING i
m

ROGER E. SPEAR
Changing Trend
In DMdends
Q: How many companies used
the newly liberalized dividend
rules? O .J .
A: A comparison of dMdend
announcements in the fi,e trading
sessions preceding and the fi•e
trading sessions following the new
guidelines shows a definite pattern
of higher distributions. Prior lo the
Committee on Interest and
,Dhidends' announcement, only
12.5% of Ille companies declaring
dividends increased, initialed or
paid extras, and these larger
payments were only 17.8% higher.
By way of contrast, in the next five
trading days, 24% of the dividend
declarations were al a more liberal
rate. In fact, these distributions
amounted in the aggregate lo a
34.3% increase. Considering the
confusion as lo lhe exact details of
the CID rules (these were
!IUbsequenlly clarified by a new set
of guidelines) the response during
the first week was rather
impressive.
Under the new guidelines a
corporation may lilt its payout the percentage of earning s
distributed lo shareholders In
dividends up lo a ceiling
determined by averaging the payout
during the 1~1972 base period.
In the first quarter dividends
averaged 43% of earnings vs. an
average 54% in the '68-'72 base
period.
Q: We bought 200 shares of
Beneficial Standard Corp . (OTC)
money I saved while still working.
In the time it took for these
shares to be delivered the stock
fell from $31 to $19 and it is sti ll
dropping. What should I do with
these shares" The dividend is so
small it doesn't amount to
anything . C. K.
A: At today's trading levels, your
shares return more than 6%, a
generous yield. Nonetheless your
capital has depreciated from $6,200
in 1964 (the last lime this iSSlle
traded al that price ) lo $1,400
currently. Al currently depressed
levels, these shares are trading well
below equity value per share.
Insurance stocks, which peaked out
in 1964, recently were hard hit in
lhe market by the Equity Funding
scandal. As a result, insurance
shares are distinct underperformers.
Beneficial, alter several deficit
vears (as renorted on a ~tah1tnrv

value of these various issues
exceeded $870 million in 1972 vs.
$~ millio"n in 1962. Thus, while
there was a 25% increase in the
number of companies listed, lhe
lolal value represented by their
securities jumped more than 150%.
Volume of trading ' on the
exchange 'has risen geometrically
by comparison. In 1962 . daily
•olume averaged about 3.8 million
shares; in 1972 this figure had risen
lo 16.5 million, but has eased off lo
15.5 million shares for the first half
of 1973. Transactions for the year
( 1972) exceeded 4.1 billion shares,
5-year increase of 65%. The most
far-reaching trend which has
developed in recent years is the
upsurge in market domination by
institutional investors, which
include mutual funds, insurance
companies, banks, pension funds
and non-profit institutions. A
decade .ago institutional holdings
accounted for less than 20% of the
value of listed issues; lasl year this
had risen lo 30%. Furthermore,
this group of professional money
managers accounted for over 60%
of the transactions on the
exchange.
Trustee For Children
Seeks Advice
Q; My wife a nd I are trustees
for three chi ldren ages 7-14. The
youngest hold s 950 shares of
Keystone S-4 fund and 350
Chemica l Fu nd . The other two
hold 195 shares of Fundamental
Investors and 750 Keystone S-4.
We would like yo ur opinion on the
wisdom of exchanging the
Keystone S-4 for B-4. A.H.
A The S-4 fund, which follows
an aggressive invesbnenl policy, is
speculative and loos is not a
suitable holding for your three
charges. Although the fund's
performance record in up markets
is good, attrition in down markets
has offset a good part of these
gains. Therefore, in the 1968-72
period S-4 showed only a 7%
increase in net-asset ~alue.
Furthermore no capital gains
distributions have been made since
1969 and no income dividends have
been paid since 1971.
The exchange which you propose
makes excellent sense, although
you · will ha>e lo pay half the
company"s normal sales fee of 8
3/ 4%. On current net asset value
8-4 is returning an 8% indicated
Tl,,,:,..
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iol97:Z - and in the March i973
quarter managed to increase profits
29% year to year. Hold.
NYSE Data
Q: I am a high school student
interested in a career in the stock
market. Could you supply me with
some background information on
the New York Stock Exchange
such as: the cost of a seat on the
exchange, how many issues are
listed, average daily volume, etc.
S.D.
A: I am happy to be able to
supply you with some. data on 11ie
Big Board. In a recent transaction
a seat on this august Exchange
was purchased at a depressed
S73,000, the lowest price in 15
years. Back in March, 1958, a seal
changed "hands" al S72,000, well
below the prevailing 1968-1969
price of over S500,000, which
approached the inflated levels
existent prior to the 1929 crash.
There are more than 1,500
companies which list common,
preferred and warrants on the New
York Stock Exchange. Ten years
earlier less than 1,200 companies
utilized this facility. 11ie market

That's why Citizens Bank
offers so many different
savings plans. From a maximum-yield 7% ,it~ertificate
account to a day of depositday of withdrawal account
that pays 4 ½ % . Plus a lot of
alternatives in between.
Our experts will show
you a plan designed to fit your saving and spending habits. So before you make any decision
about which type of savings account you need, let
•
Citizens show you r---------------_
-,
I Mail to: Norman Worthington, Citizens Bank,
I
the poss1"b"lit"
1 1es. I 870WestminsterSt.,Providence,R.l.02902
I
Come in to I Pleasesendmeinformationonyour
I
.
I savmgs plans.
I
any of our 241 □ Savings Certificates . □ Passbook Accounts
1
offices. Or use the
Name
coupon for more I Home Address
. I
information.
City
State
Zip

holdings are discount bonds capital
gains opportunities exist in this
fund. During the five year 1968-72
period, B-4 showed a 42% increase
in net-asset value, comparing
favorably with the 24% rise by an
all-fund average for the same time
span.
A : We are due to- retire within
the year a nd are looking for
information on handling our
finances in the years ahead. Are
there any publications available
that will help us? G.W.
A: There is a nonprofit
organization which is devoted solely
to helping retired people - 11ie
American Association of Retired
Persons, located at 1225
Connecticut Avenue, N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20036. 11ie fee
to join this 5 million-member group
is $2.00 annually. Membership
entitles you · to a bi-monthly
magazine and a monthly news
bulletin, use of a tax-aide program,
a travel service for mature
individuals. and AARP offers lowcost medical insurance and drugs.

Swiss Intermediary
In Soviet Cement Deal

I
I
IL________________ JI

Citizens Bank
We try to do things your way

,,,
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debt- issues. Because many ot these

JERUSALEM - The Jewisb
Telegraphic Agency
learned
that a Swiss is acting as
intermediary in a deal by which
Isr ae l would purchase large
quantities of cement from the
Soviet Union. The JTA obtained
the information from the manager
of Avirom , an Israe l company
which wants to import the cement.
The man ager said Avirom
authorized the Swiss firm. which
he would not name. to look into
the possibi lities in Russia .
He said. however, that so far no
substa nti ve agreement on the deal
has been reached. He claimed that
reports carried by two Israeli
newspapers yeste rd ay that Israe l
was buying I 00.000 tQns of
Russian cement and that the first
consignment of 20.000 tons was
due here next month in an
American ship sai ling from a
Soviet port were "exaggerated. "
According to the manager, the
idea of the purchase ori gina ted
with the Swiss compa ny which
Avirom represents in Israel. He
said th a t Avirom meanwhile
applied for an import license as a
means of te st ing the Israeli
government's attitude toward the
deal. The license has not been
granted yet . According to reli able
sources. the Ministry of
Commerce a nd Indu stry has
indicated no reaso n why the
license should not be gra nted . The

Avirom m a nage r told the JTA
that both the Commerce a nd
Foreign Ministries have made it
clear to his firm that they ha ve no
objections.
But he said there was no iruth
to reports in Maariv a nd Yediot
Achronot yesterd ay that the first
consignment was due here in Aug .
a nd that the quantities and prices
mentioned in the stories were
erroneou~. The manager added
th at he. was doubtful that a nything
would come of the dea l. He said
there was a severe world-wide
shortage of cement a nd that man y
countries, including the Arabs
were willing to pay a nything for it.
Some business observers here
discounted the Avirom managers
apparent efforts to play down the
story . They noted that in deals of
this sort. secrecy is often essential.
S hou ld the deal go through, it
would be the first commercial
transaction between Israel and the
Soviet Union since the la tter
severed diplomatic relations during
the 1967 Six-Day War.
The gove rnm e nt indicated
re cent ly that it intended to
encourage the establishment of
new cement plants to supplement
the Nesher monopoly which has
been unable to produce sufficient
cemen t for domestic building
need s. Nesher is required to
import ce ment when it fa ll s short
of its quotas.
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MALTA VISIT DOUBTFUL
TEL A VIV Premier G o lda
Meir ' s contemplated vis it to
Valeta, Malta, in · her ca pacity as
vice-chairm a n of the Socia list Internationa l is now in d o ubt. La bor

ISRAEL
ONLY

$385*

sources 'here reve a led th at info rmation arriving from the Lond onbased Bureau o f the Socia list Intern a ti o na l sta ted t ha t M a ltese
Prem ier Dorm Mintoff has suggested tha t it would be inappropria te fo r Mrs. Meir to a tte nd th e discussio n pla nned fo r
leaders of the Socialist Internationa l on the M iddl e East confli ct during the scheduled m eeting
in M a lta at the begi nn ing of N ovember.
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WANT THUACTS?

S
S
S

CALL

Mildred Chase

JOE ANDRE'S
ORCHESTRA
Music fo r that very special a ff a ir

Weddings lar Mittvahs

1:1 831-3739 Res. 944-7298
~~l:lr.l!l=rJt.m!'.llT.LJ!'m!'J

TRADEWINDS
TRAVEL
861-4055
• Ellective 1 1/ 1/ 73
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The Lyons Den

Hello Again!
News of the Sports World by Warren Walden
I N THE MO NEY : A h, the fabulous paychecks offl:red the stars
of t he a thl etic wo rld' Once it was
the heavyweight boxing cham pion
but now. as tiz said . .. th ey" re a ll
getting in to t he act. .. It may be
th e -- w ome n·s Lib" tr end th at has
e na bled th e g a ls to move into the
big d oug h for membe rs of the
.. fai r sex · in th e United States
Open a t Fo rest Hi lls late in A ugust wi ll receive p rize mo ney on
a n eq ua l basis wit h men. Mrs .
Marga ret C ourt co llected S75.500
on the Winter-Spring tenn is ci rcu it. T he n S ummer - Fa ll tenni s
tour sta rted this week wi th a tou rna me nt worth S30.000 a t De nve r
a nd whe n Oct be r ro ll s a rou nd
th ere ' ll be a S100.000 tou rn ame nt
at Boca Ra ton Club in Fl ori d a .
(Pag e Ka th y " rema rk ab le" Ro bert s)
TH A T BR I NGS U S TO: "The
G o ldens Need -. ood Bluff. " loca ted
d o wn
a rrag a nse tt \\ 3) . 1s \\he re
te nn is is pla ;ed from earl ) m o rn
unt il la te a t ni g ht. It is -.here
you ' ll fin d a t hletes -.h o fo r mer! )
e., cell cd ,n o the r sport s. such a,
foo t ba ll a nd baseba ll. "1cld10g ten nis racq ue ts v. 1th 1hc dc xtc rtl) of
experts. You ' ll remember l:dd,c
Go lden as o ne o f the m os t successfu l swimm ing coaches ever 1n
these pa rt s when he \\J S at C r a nsto n H ig h School Ea st a nd whe n he
coached C r a nsto n East to bo th
Rhode Isla nd a nd Eas tern swi m mi ng ti tles
cha mp io nships.
Odd ly. Eddie could n't swim. him se lf.

/\/'J

7reot your }: t
body
to
~!
r0·· •.1
N',rvono
, , 1 f ": / II

(); JX, ,/

::~~,l~viJ

1100 Post Rd., Warwi,k, R.l.
(Airport Shopping Plaza)
for an appointment ,all TANYA
738-4950 or 46S2
Open Mon.-Sun .. 9 a.m.-2 I.Ill.

If it's
REAL ESTATE

(residential, commercial, industrial)

C11II
DAN SIMONIAN, Realtor
At the office

521-3900

IIIUl. '1Pl£ U S T/NG SLR V1CI:

MI.S

C : - KAGAN & SHAWCROSS, Inc.
Insurance -Real Estate
925 Industrial Bank Bldg., Providence, R.I.

AUTO BODY

REPAIR,PAINTING
FOR THE
PARTICULAR
CAR OWNER

T H EN TO TENN IS : Go lde n is
now Ph ys ica l Ed ucati o n Instructo r
in th e Nar r aga nsett Schoo l sys tem
a nd he fi nd s time for keepin g
physica ll y fi t a t his o wn te nni s
ce nter. a mecca for racqu eteers not rac keteers. Fallowing his success coaching swim min g, Eddie
becam e exceed ing ly in te rested in
te nnis. He was a head of th e cur rent wave of interest t hat is preva iling from coast to coast.

A nd now Mr. C elle tt i. "I read
whe re yo u said S a m S il ver m a n is
pro m ot ing boxing in d iffe rent
places. O nce M a nn y A lme ida prom oted Crescent Par k so ho w
about as king Si lverm a n to loo k
t he R ock y Po in t facil ities o ver. I
t hi nk I'll as k him myself."
FROM C A LI FORN IA: Nicho las
G o ld wri tes . " Th a t was so me A ll Sta r baseba ll ga me. I th ink baseba ll is recap tur ing the atte nt io n
t ha t foo t ball. basket ba ll. golf a nd
hoc ke ) ha ve bee n ta king awa y
ove r the ) Ca rs. I still fo ll o w th e
Red So, and I' m g lad to see t ha t
t he y' re still 1n1ng. Yo u k now. I
th ink the Yankees a rc the o nl ;
team tha t have the sam e un iform s.
I NTl: R l: S f l· O R ALL :
Pr ov 1dcn n : Kccn-:a 11on Depa rt ment \q ] I .,pon~o r a " Bo xrnob il c
Dcrb) ·· fo r bo)S a nd g irl s o n A ug u, 1 9. It ,., ll , ta rt .i t the to p o f
R . l. College H ,11 .ind f101> h at the
bottom n,:.1r ,\ltount Plc asa nl Avenue . The c ntr) off er, ~1 dc:,.cr1p l1on
o f a " Bu , mub1 lc " "h ,ch ,s di ffi cu lt lO rc lal c bccau:,.c some of
t he m. a t lc a,1. have defied desc r ipll o n in the pa:,. t. An~'-'a y. 1t 's a l'-' ays fun fo r part icipa nt s a nd
specta tors. It st.ins at 7 p.m . So.
fr om the re. C A RR Y ON !

(Co ntinu ed fro m pag e 4 )
Fra nk Mc Ra e. former C hicago
Eea r s foo t ba ll p layer who
appea r s in Dillinger - begins a
new career as a singe r in th e fa ll .
H e took lesso ns from Isaac
H ayes. his hi g h sc hool classm a te
A ft e r com pl e t i n g h e r
engage m e nt at th e Ta ng lewood
Festi va l, o pera sta r Joa nn a S im on
wi ll si ng a t th e Sa lzburg Festi va l.
whe re she wi ll be vis ited by her
sister a nd brot he r-in -law. rock
sta rs C a rl y S imo n a nd J ames
T ay lor
T he Fri a rs C lu b ho nors
Billy Ec ksti ne Septem be r 12.
Du s tin Hollman, who las t
appured on Broadway in Jim m y
S hin e. is looking for the rig ht
property in which to return to the
Ne w York stage. S ince completing
the film Papi/1011 in J amaica. he "s
been reading the classics for
possibilities and ideas .. . Llo~·d
Bridges was al the VIP where
he sa id he" ll pl ay Presid e nt
Hardin~ in the new pl ay.
Prt•siclent's Ciam:. based on the
Trapot Dome sc~ ndal. and oprnin~
a l the Was hington Kenned)' Ce nter
in September. The cast includes the
ac lor·s son. lkau Brid~e s. and l £e
Gra nt.
Cap tai n Eddie Rick en b" cke r
was o nce in a London resta ura nt
\, ith George J essel. T he ser vice
was slow. and both men \, er e
hun g r y. J e ,s cl re m in d ed the
prop rie tor abo ut R1 cke nb;.icker' s
cxp lo il s. inclu d ing su r vivi ng a
pla ne crn sh by ea ting a gull wh iL·h
la nded on his ru b ber craft. J esse l
sa id : " Hurr y .i nd feed hi m . Eddi e
can 't wa it for a gull to come in
here .

n,e

Your Money's Worth
(Co nti nued fro m pag e

-1 )

$ 36,440: a t 10 per cen t it is
$38. 720.
A nd th is is still no t a ll. by any
mea ns. There ar e. in addi tio n to
th e interest rate . t he less o bvious
costs inevitably tucked in to a
m ortgage loa n. H ere ar e t he key
. ex tras - a nd ways you ca n save
o n th em .
PO I NTS: Beca use of sta teregul ated ceili ng s (now g o ing to 8
per cent in ma ny sta tes). lenders
add " po int s" to th e ir ba s ic
m o rt gage c h a r ges w hen the
A THIRD BASE C AP T .: A m ong
ge neral tr end of in ter est r ates is
those play ing tennis with .. T he
up. This ho lds fo r F HA a nd VA
Go ldens" is Tedd y Sm ith, rem emas we ll as conve nt iona l mortgage
bered as a d ynamic, determ ined ,
loa ns.
highl y-competitive th ird base m a n
in baseba ll . Tedd y played in the
If a le nder charges you 5 po in ts,
T im O ' Neil Leagues with the popit mea ns he dedu cts 5 per cent
ul a r " South Providence N ewsies"
fr o m the face va lue of your
a nd , a fter interrupting his sc hoolm ortgage at th e beginning. You,
ing due to business necessities, e nhowever, must re pay the fu ll
rolled at Providence C ollege
a m ount of th e m ortgage.
where he became the o ldest baseT o illustr ate, on a $20,000
ball capta in ever elected by a
mortg a ge , $ 1,0 00 w o uld be
Friar baseball te am . Teddy' s son,
deducted, leaving o nly $ I 9,000
Jim Smith, is No. I tennis player
actua lly a vai la ble to y ou. This is
at Wea thersfield Hig h Schoo l,
the equi va lent o f adding m ore
nea r H a rtford, Connecticut. Teddy
th a n ½ per cent to your basic
~ays he can still best him , meaning
interest rate . If the lender charges
that Ted can beat Jim . He proby ou
IO p o int s , thi s is the
ably .can because Tedd y, always a
equivalent of adding a n ex tra I ¼
thorough gentleman, a lways gave
everything he had as a competitor.
Ted has been with the U .S . GovJERUSALEM Moshe Ko l
ernment for a number o f years, at
predicted
th a t
tourist
tr a ffic
one time traveling around the
to Israel will increase IO- I 2
world, and now Director of Immipercent in the next few yea rs but
gration in the H artford office.
cautioned tha t Israel's tourist
industry must g ea r itself to cater
TWO PHONE CALLS AND A
to the mass ra ther th a n the class
LETTER: A co incidence occurred
trade.
when Joe C elletti and John Hous- to n wa nted to di scuss th e sam e
Addressing the Kne sse t. th e
M inister of T ouri sm said tha t
subject in s_epara te telephone ca lls .
present world tr ends indicated a
After r ea din g th is co l_umn
m ass ive lo w-price tourist m a rk et.
H ousto n asked . " Wh y d o n't the
Paw tucket Red Sox play S und ay
He recommended an ex tensio n o f
th e curr ent policy of curt a iling
ga mes a t R oc ky Point'? The o ld
Providence G ra ys we re successfu I
constru cti o n o f four a nd five sta r
(lu xury) hotels in favor of youth
th ere. Think it o ver. W e have one
o f the fin est reso rts in Roc ky th at
hos te ls a nd camping sites. Ko l said
you cou Id find a nyw here . T here s
th a t to encou rage th e low budge t
touri st. his Mini str y has ente red
nothin g li ke it. The ba ll fie ld . th e
sea breezes, the a mu sem e nts a nd
a n ag ree m ent with El A l fo r
fac ilit ies for mos t unu sua l · di nwinter tou rs fr o m th e U S th at
ner s ... Yes. John . a nd Conr ad Ferwill cost as little as $440 for a te nla says he 'd be wi ll ing to put t he
d ay excu rsio n incl ud ing roun d- tr ip
baseba ll fie ld in prope r co ndi ti on.
fa re .

I

per cent to your ra te.
S ince th e nu m ber o f po ints you
a r e c h a rg ed will va r y fr o m
instit ution to insti tu tio n, be sure to
fi nd out how m a ny poi nts ea ch
le nde r in your a rea would cha rge
you. A lso explo re the possibilit y
th a t th e sell er of the house mi ght
share th e cost o f points.
C LOS I NG COSTS: T hese. too,
ca n va ry qu ite d ram a ti ca ll y fro m
le nd er to lender a nd . si nce th ey
ca n ra nge today from 2 to IO per
cent o f th e loa n, th ey re prese nt a
m aj o r area fo r possib le savings.
Wh a t's m ore, you have to pay
closi ng costs in cas h a nd th ere is
vi rtu a ll y no roo m for nego ti a ti on
o n cert a in c losing ite m s: property
tax es, rii-e insura nce. title insur a nce. cred it life insura nce (if
requir ed ). But th e re are o th er
closi ng co s ts wh ich m ay be
negoti a ble , suc h as th e ba nk 's
c h a r g e fo r pr oce s s i ng yo ur
mortgage a pplica ti on a nd lega l
fee s.
T ypical closing costs a nd rel a ted
expenses fo r a $30,000 house
boug ht with a m ortgage fr om a
co mmercia l ba nk in th e N ew
York - New Jersey a rea run $1 ,000
to $1 ,500.
The message can't be missed.
Shop!

Increase Expected In Israeli Tourists

We specialize in making your car look
like new. Our body and paint specialists are all trained and are experts in
their )Nork. We give free insurance ,
estimates. We guarantee your satisfaction in all the work we do on your

BOSTON

RADIATOR &
BODY WORKS

185 PINE ST
PROVIDENCE

GA 1-2 625

K o l hint e d th a t he w as
disple ased with the governm ent's
present policy which ba ns cha rter
flights except for pilgrim s a nd
students from Europe a nd said th e
author ities would have to g ive
spe c ia l co n s id e r a ti o n t o th e
problem o f inex pe nsive flig hts
fr om the U S
Ko l report ed th at ther e arc
prese ntl y 30 7 hote ls in Israe l with
a to ta l o f I 9,500 hotel room s a nd
9300 m o r e r oo m s un de r
constru cti o n.

DI SMI SS NAZI PROBL EM
BUFFALO. N . Y . Jewi sh
commun ity lead ers here ha ve
di s mi ssed a s e xagge r ated a
newspaper re port tha t Buff a lo
faces " " ser ious Na zi problem ."
T hey sa id th e re were on ly tw o or
three cases of recent Na zi activit v
and t he y invo lved ,; tin y nu mbc'r
of peop le .
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Rabbi Attacked After Meeting;
Suffers Fractured Skull
NEW YORK - A 26-year-old
Rabbi, whose skull was fractured
in a beating by a ga ng ol youths
on the Lower East Side was
reported to be in satisfactory
condition a t Beth Isra el Hospital.
Rabbi Julius Oppenheimer
expected to go home soon . The
beating occurred after a riotou s
meeting of a Lower East Side
school board at P.S . 134.
Rabbi Oppenheimer, who told
the JT A that he was an ord ained
but not practicing Rabbi , said that
he was not involved in that
meeting. He said that he had been
taking examina tions all d ay at
Long Island Un iv er s ity in
Brooklyn and had ju st emerged
lrom the s ubw ay at E a s t
Broadway on his way home a lew
bloc ks away when he noticed a
gang of youths running a lo ng the
street with clubs in their ha nd s.
" I remember running across
East Broadwa y a nd suddenly being
cornered by se ver a l yo uths,'" he
sa id . " I rem ember one ol them
saying, ' The re's a J ew. Bea t
him ·... Ra bbi Oppe ne him cr sa id
he was lelt lying un co nscious on
· the sidewa lk a nd rega ined consciousness some time la te r a t Hou-

ve rneur Hospita l a lew ·blacks
a way . He was la ter transferred to
Beth Israe l Hospita l further uptown. Ra bbi Oppenelfimer was
one or ma ny passersby injured by
ga ngs ol youths who bega n roaming the streets ol the Lower East
Side area, hitting a t bysta nders
with clubs, fo llowing the meeting
ol P.S . 134, as police cars raced
through the a rea brea king up
crowds.
The meeting was the lirst
attended by a new board lor
District One which had a majority
opposed to Lui s Fuentes, the
di strict superintende nt wh o has
b e en a c c u s ed by Jewi s h
orga nizati ons ol public expressions
ol a nti-Semitism a nd other types
ol bigotr y. Fue ntes was stripped of
ma ny ol hi s powers by the new
boa rd .
Fig hts brok e out repea tedl y in
the audience during the meeting.
which was a llended a lso by 60
members ol the J ewi sh Defe nse
League who ma rched into the
school shouting sloga ns in lavor ol
th e new boa rd. Po lice a nd
communit y wo rkers kept the J DL
membe rs a nd Fuentes' supporters
apa rt.

Black Yarmulkes, Out;
Denim, Flowered, In
WASHINGTON
Wha t color
is your yarmulke''
II you 're the kind ol worshipper
who alw ays dip s i nt o th e
synagogue's suppl y as you enter
the sanctuary, it 's proba bly blac k.
But a yarmulke does n' t ha ve to
be somber, says S tanley Wiener,
executive director of Adas Israel
Congrega tion, the capital 's bestknown Conservati ve synagog ue.
Wiener has yarmulk es in a ll hues,
like rose, tangerine, sil ver a nd gold .
In fa ct, for Sabba th services, h'e
coordinates hi s ya rmulke with his
shirt color.
Wiener has bee n a yarmulke
collector for the past e ig ht yea rs,
finding them as fa r a way as
Afghanista n, Iran a nd Bukha ra in
the Soviet Unio n, a nd as nea r as
New York's East Sid e. Som e of
his prized ones a re e la bora tely
embroidered with me ta llic thread .
A Yemenite ya rmulke o f
intricate silver-thread embroidery,
bought during a visi t to Isra el , was
the start of Wiener 's collection .
He's partia l to ya rmulk es from
Isla mic countries whic h, unlik e
American-ma ke types, have high
stiff sides that rise as muc h as lour
inches above the head , instead ol
molding to the skull. Genera lly
handmade, the y are skillfully
embroidered with im ages of
!lowers a nd geometeric designs.
Wiener linds tha t yarmulkes, in
their design a nd orna mentation
are an expression of Jewish folk
art. One yarmulke in the B' nai

B' rith ex hibit was ma d e to
a
resemble a Hassid 's headgear
"streim e l'"
a nd is edged with
mink . Another is of Egyptia n
cloth, with heiroglyp hic symbo ls.
In a London sy nagog ue, W iener
discovered ya rmulk es np de of
grey pin-str iped woo l th a t ma tched
the fon1rn l garb of the wors hippc r s. A mo r e fl a m boya nt
Ira qi crea ti on ri ses to a pea k a nd
has gra pe clusters work ed out in
sil ver thread .
The Wi e ner collectio n includes
o ne lrortt a U.S. offi cia l sta tioned
in Kenya who turned to tr aditi ona l
tribesmen's cotton ha ts to provide
ya rmulk es for hi s son's ba r
mitzva h. There a re a lso colorful
ha ts worn by the Dru se. a Mos lem
sect, wh ich Israe li youth s use as
ya rmulkes to their liking.
The ya rmulke in his co llecti on
m ost po pular with A m e ri ca n
youths. Wiener rep orts, is mad e ol
- natu ra lly - denim . C rea ted lor
a vice preside nt of Levi Stra uss &
Compa ny. it has th e fa milia r
tra dema rk tag sewn into a seam
a nd bea rs a ri ve t a t the top.
Most America n ya rmulk es are
m a nuf a ctur ed in N e w York ,
skullcap style. But colors are far
rem oved lrom basic black . One
New York ma nu facturer has bolts
ol cloth in every color of the
rainbow. " To match the decor of
the room or the color of the
bride 's gown at a wedding,"
explains Wiener.

New York Synagogue Fire Bombed
In Order To Harass Rabbi
NEW YORK Police are
investiga ting the fire bombing ol a
synagogue on the Lower East
Side. Rabbi Shulem Rubin of
Congregation Aguda th-Elazar, 38 I
E. Eighth Street, said the incident
started when a group ol youths
gathered near the synagogue and
began throwing stones at the fourstory building.
As the Rabbi was trying to call
police, some youths tossed three
Molotov cocktail s into the
synag ogue's back yard . The Ra bbi 's 80-yea r old fath er, Rabbi David Rubin, and his wife, wokr up
a nd ra n to the lire escape where
they saw youths mo ve fr om an adj acent lot to the fr o nt ol the building. Some of the youths brought a
gasoline ta nk , spilled its contents
near the door and lig hted it, the
Rabbi reported .
Rabbi Shulem Rubin believes
the fire bombing was due to the
fact that on July 17 he witnessed
some youths breaking into a

building across the street and
called the police. The youths were
arrested and the Rabbi was asked
to testify in court July 26. Rabbi
Rubin told police that Hispanic
teenagers have been harassing him
in an effort to frighten him from
testifying.
Rabbi David Rubin sta rted the
synagogue some 21 years ago. The
area used to be predominantly
Jewish but is now mostly
Hispanic.
SECURITY CHECKS
French police dePARIS cided to try and check practically
all passengers and cargo leaving
French a irports. The new instructions were applied to Japanese
Airline planes and other major
compa nies wha tever their destination . Until now. Fre nch police
searched only planes flying to
" hot" areas such as the Middle
East. The police al so carried out
checks when requested to do so by
the individual compa nies.
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STUDY FOR RABBINATE
NEW YORK Two young
Soviet Jews have received permission to study for the ra bbinate
at the rabbinical seminary in
Budapest'. This was revealed here
by Ra bbi Arthur Schncicr, presid ent of the Appea l to Conscience
Foundation, who recently returned
to the U.S. from visits to the Soviet Union and Hungary. The two
ra bbinical students arc Adolph
Shayevitch, 30, of the Asia n republic of Birobidjan, and Cha im
Levitav, 26, ol Moscow. The two
students were chosen by Rabbi
Fishma n of Moscow.
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MURRAY ROSENBAUM
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Antique Jewelry_
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NOW LOCATED AT

Antique Village
Rte. 44, Reholioth, Mass.

HAVE BUYERS FOi
Com111ercial • lndvstriel
or Resi4ential Pr-,.rty
PLEASECAU

Herbert l. Brown
421-5350

Mrs. Marvin E. Rubin
A ga rde n weddi ng at her Burrill vi ll e home was the sell ing on Saturday, July 28, fo r the ma rr iage of Lind a J . Jac kvo ny. da ug hter of Mr.
a nd Mrs. Lo uis V . Jackvo ny of 49 Roya l Ave nu e. Providence a nd Burrill ville, to Mar vi n E. Ru bi n, son of Mr. a nd Mrs. A lexa nde r Rubin of
70 C ha tha m Road . C ra nston. Judge Thomas J . Pao lin o officiated at the
4 p.m . cerem ony.
G ive n in marri age by her fa th er. the bride wore a gown of silk orga nza with a manda rin coll a r a nd lo ng tape red sleeves. T he em pir e wais t
was acce nted with A le ncon lace a nd pearls end ing in a chapel le ngt h
tra in . Her ma tching head piece he ld her si lk illusion ve il. S he ca rried a
cascade of pha laea nopsis orchids. stepha notis a nd ivy .
Miss C laudia Za mpin i wa s maid of honor. M rs. Robert Senno a nd
Mrs. Fra ncis Conn or we re bridesmaids. The a ll enda nts wo re white a nd
lil ac fl ora l gowns with low, ruffled neck lines a nd long bishop sleeves. Lilac picture hats comple ted the outfit s. They carried white fir eside baske ts filled with seasona l sum me r fl owers.
Art hu r Ru bi n wa s best man for his brothe r. Ushers we re Lo ui s V.
Jac kvony 111. broth er of t he bride, a nd Carl Ru bi n, brothe r of the bridegroom.
Foll owing the recep tion. a lso he ld a t the home of the bride. the coup le
le ft fo r a tour of New Eng la nd a nd Ca nada . T hey wi ll make their home
in Provide nce .
T he bride is the gra ndda ugh ter of the la te Fra ncis C hiave rin i, a rchitect for the sta te of Rh ode Island a nd Mrs. C hiavcrini.
T he bri degroo m is the grandson of the late Mr. a nd Mrs. C harles Si lverma n a nd the la te Mr. a nd Mrs. Sa mu e l Ru bi n. origi na tor of the S.
· Rubin Trucking Company where the br ideg room wo rk s.
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SECOND SON BOR N
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Ca tz of
Om a ha. Ne bras ka. a nnounce the
bi rt h of the ir second son, J ason
Al a n, on July 4 .
Matern a l gra ndparents are Mr.
a nd Mrs. Jerold Zuk or of Los A ngeles, Ca liforni a. Paterna l gra ndpa rents a re Dr. a nd Mrs. Boris
Catz of Beverly Hills, Ca liforni a.
Maternal great-gra ndfa ther is
Emm a nuel- Zuckerberg ol Coventry. Paternal grea t-grandparents
are Mr. a nd Mrs. J acob Catz of
Tel Aviv, Israel.
LEVINSONS HA VE SON
Mr . a nd Mrs. Philip Robert Levinson of 23 Pilgrim Drive, C ranston, announce the birth of their
second child a nd son, Steven David , on July 25.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Samuels of 257
Summit Drive, Cranston . Paternal
gra ndparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Levinson ol North Miami
Beach, Florida. Gre a t-grandmother is Mrs. David Berm a n of
Cranston.
INSUFFICIENT FUNDS
TEL A VIV - Israel's Central
Bank reports that for the year
1972 there were in circulation IL
4.014 billion in postdated checks
and promissory notes without
suqicient cover. This, despite the
fact that 1972 was a year of
prosperity with ample means of
payment. During 1972 the a mount
ol defaulted notes and checks
without cover increased by 53%
over the previous year. In Tel
Aviv alone, notes in default
aggrega ted IL 3.30 billion ; in
Jerusalem, IL 3.33 million a nd in
Haifa IL 4.64 million .

Residence ,1tone

161-5601
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J E R USA L EM
T he World
Advisory Counci l of th e J ewish
Na ti ona l Fund has decided to seek
a 50 percent increase in fundr a ising because of JN F deve lopme nt
pla ns and th e wo rld-wide infl a ti ona ry tre nd . T~e council a lso
pla ns to extend partici pati on by
youth to assure Keren Kayeme t
leadership in the future.
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THECAREYOUNEEDATHOME
Trained, experienced, friendly , dedicated people
ready to provide in-home care to convalescents
and senior citizens on a daily, weekly or month!;
basis. Moderate rates.

LIFE STYLE ISRAEL TOUR
for RETIRED PEOPLE every week

21 DAYS
ALL
INCLUSIVE
on EL AL AIRLINE
( AN IA TA CARRIER)

,,'Apollo Travel Agency
568 Charles Street,
Providence, R. I.

Tel. 274-7352
Call or Write
For Brochure & Details
Open Doily 9-9; Saturday 9-1
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Repair Of Torahs Way Of life To Rabbi

I

I

n

(Continued fro m pa/le 4)
once and others not at all.
If a single word is added,
omitted or misspelled, the entire
Torah is unfit for use, and the
reader is required to put it aside
immediately and take up another.
Also, the T orah must be written
"with intention"; the scri be's mind
must be engaged in his work a t all
times. "Your whole being must be
involved," says Rabbi Freedm an.
" It isn' t just copying work. If th at
was all it was it would be iar too
tedious. It is an expression of
devotion to God 's word of
carryirfg out _ a holy task . A
machine cannot have intention ;
only a hum a n being can."
There are other, more involved
regulations regarding the copying
of the Torah. Each column in tile

MRS. LEO GLEKLEN
OF

World Wide Travel
Suggests
JOIN ME ON A
10-DA Y CRUISE
AUGUST 31
S.S. ST ATEND·A M
TO , SA N JU AN, ST. THOM AS
ST. BARTHELEMY , ST.
MAARTEN AND BERMUD A

$41 Q

up

CALL 272-7106
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
1S 1 WEYBOSSET ST.

work save six must begin with the
Hebrew letter vav, an elongated
cha racter resembling the English
letter " I."

In Support of Moses
" In Exodus, it says that Moses
made an accounti ng to the people
of the m oney spent for the
cons tru ctio n of the H o l y
Tabernacle," Rabbi Freedman
explains. " It mentions specifically
that 1,775 shekels of gotd, went for
pins kl support t he columns of the
Tabernacle. Why so exact? The
rabbis r easo ned th at the Israelites
may have suspected Moses of
keeping back some of the money.
It was not true, of course. Now,
the Hebrew word for pin is vav.
th e sam e as the lette r , so to this
day the columns of the Torah
begin with vav to a ttest to M oses'
- honest y."
The _c olumns th a t d o n't begin
with vav start with the letters bet,
yud, hey, shin, mem , a nd a vav
th at is written differently than the
others. Together, the letters spell
!!i~__words . Bcya Shcmo, mening

Buuu:vAKD
SHADE AND DRAPE, INC.
FOR THE FINEST IN

HOME, SHOP AND
OFFICE DECORATING

724-0680
742 EAST AVE., PAWT .
HOURS ,
DAILY9a .m .-5 p .m .
ANY EVENING BY APPT .

"by God's na me," to show tha t
the entire Tor a h is written in
God's name.
Rabbi Freedman is a soft•
spoken m a n of medium height . He
walks with a slight stoop, but his
arms are strong from hefting the
bulky scrolls, which stand up to
four feet a nd weigh as mu ch as 30
pounds . He was born in
Manchester, Engl a nd, the so n of a
schochet, a ritual slaughter er, but
his fa m ily moved to Poland when
he was a child .
He attended re ligious sc hools in
Poland a nd Pales tine, where he
received his rabbini ca l diploma.
H e came upo n his craft as a
student in Vilna (then in Po land,
now in the Soviet Unio n), while he
had lodging in t he home of a
sofcr.

A Fll5Cination With the Work
" I wa tched him wo rk , a nd I was
fascinated such perfection of
wri ting with such a primitive
instrument '" he recalls . "W hen I
expressed interest. he al lowed m e
to sharpen his quills a nd write a
little from time to time . He ta ught
me th e law. When I left hi s home,
he gave me a ce rtif icate sayi ng
th at I wa s a so ler ."
After becoming a rabbi. Mr .
Freedman moved back t o
M a nchester. where he accepted a
posi ti o n as the head of a sma ll.
Orthod ox co ng regation . There he
met a nd married his wife . Rac hel.
The couple have o ne so n. Israe l
C h a im. no w the principal o f a
religious sc hool. in Br oo kl yn.
In 1948. Rabbi Freedman left
E ngland for the U .S . " It was right

Its a

question of
inaturit}t

A lot of people don't
buy U.S. Savings Bonds
because they think it
takes them 10 years
to mature. Take another
look. The old green Bond
ain't what it used to be.
Now Bonds mature in
less than 6 years.
That's one reason
Bonds are so popular
nowadays. They're
simple to buy, and one
of the surest ways to
build a nest egg for
something (or someone)
special.
U.S. Savings Bonds.
Maturity at 5 years,
10 months. If you don't

want to use that money
right away, there's
a 10-year extension
privilege. Either way,
you'll find that Bonds
mature at just the right
age for you.

Bonds mature in less than six years.
Now E Bond, pay 1Bi% int.ernt when held lo matwity
of 5 yean, 10 month• ( ◄ % the tint year). Bondi are
replaced if fo1t, 1tolen , or dNt royed . When needed they
an be c.shed a t yoW" bank . lntereet ia not 1ubjecl to
•tllte o r loul income tllaet, and fed eral U11 ma y be
defe rred until redemPt.lon .

after the war, and times were very
hard in Engla nd ," he says. "Also,
there was a lot of a nt i-Sem itism
then. The British in Palestine had
execu\ed two members of the
Jewish undergrou nd. so the Jews
retaliated by executing two
British . It was a short period, but
a d a ngerous one."
In America. Rabbi Freedman
he aded a congregation in
Springfield , Mass ., For several
years, but he left it to become a
sc ribe a nd a teacher of Hebrew in
New H ave n. For the past 20
yea rs. he has deri ved m ost of hi s
income from repairing Torahs,
Complete Torahs - copied fre sh
from beginning to end ar e
r a r e l y done ou t si de I srae l
nowad ays because their se lling
price 2.000 to S4.000) doesn't
justify their expense or the time it
takes to write o ne (six months to a
year) .
The Highest of Pursuits
R abbi Freedm a n says he prefers
his present work to his former
rabbini ca l duties. " In Eng land . I
enjo yed leading a congrega tion .
The people were appreciati ve .
Here. it was diffi cult 10 sati sfy
man y pe o pl e. If ) OU d o sa ti sfy
eve ryo ne. it I!) p roof thal yo u arc
no t d o ing ) ou r dut ) . I am no t
how do yo u say it'?
a public
pe rso n. I prefer to " o rk a nd stud y
o n my o wn .
Indeed . Rabb , Freedm an spends
as much tim e stud ) ing the Bi ble
and the rabbini ca l co m m ent aries
as he d ocs at his occu pa ti o n of
sc ribe . Thi s no t o nl y fulfil ls the
req uirement that scnbcs be we ll ver sed in the me aning of the law.
but it also is in keepin g wi th the
Jewis h traditi on th at stud y is the
hi g h e s t of pur s u i t s, taking
precedence ove r work as we ll as
pleasure . He dev o tes severa l hours
a day to re ading in hi s ho me fr om
hi s sizab le H ebrew libr ary and
frequentl y meet s with ot her men
to di scuss what they have read .
"Stud y is so re wa rdin g
one
disco vers so mething new ever y
day, " he says. "When you work
an hour for money. soo n the
m o ney is go ne a nd the hour is
los t. When you stud y fo r a n ho ur .
what you lea rn nev er leaves yo u.
" Today. " he goes o n. "my
fr iend a nd I will di scuss the
observa nce of t he j ubilee year .
which in a ncie nt days took place
eve ry 50 years. On t hat year,
indentured serva nts were set free ,
all debts were for g ive n, la nd was
returned to its fi rst o wner. a nd no
o ne was a ll owed to work in th e
fields . God provided. A nything
t ha t g rew of its own accord was to
be give n away to a nyo ne who
came by.

Merely Travelers in the World
"Now, of course, we don ' t have
jubilee years any more . The law
says th ere ca n' t be a nother un ti l
God reestablishes the temple in
Jerusa lem , and , besides, it would
be impractical. Still, the portion
r emi nds us th a t we are n't the
masters o f this wor ld , but are
merely travelers. Wh a t we own,
we ow n fo r a short time o nl y.
Th at is a val ua ble thoug ht, yes'!"
R a bbi Freedma n 's daily routine
r a rel y va ri es excep t for the
Sabbath, wh en he doesn't work .
H e a ri ses a t 5:45 a .m ., says his
morning prayers a t home, a nd
then, weather perm itti ng, bicycles
in a nearby park for a half-hour
("It is my ex ercise" ). From seven
to eight he a ttend s se rvices a t a
synagog ue a bout a block from hi s
home. The next two hours ar e
give n to st ud y.
He work s on his scrolls fr o m I0
a.m. t o I p.m., lunches a nd rests
for a n hou r, and resu m es work for
a n o th er h our or so. Most
afte rn oons he tutors advanced
Hebrew st ud e nts. Eve nings are
devoted to study a nd discussion.
He receives Torahs to repair
fr om a ll over th e Eas t a nd never
lac ks fo r work. His income,
ho wever, is fairl y sm a ll, usua ll y
to ta ling $9,000 to $ 10,000 a yea r .
He a nd his wife o wn a house near
downtown New H ave n; th ey live

on the first floor and rent t he
u ps tairs rooms to Ya le U ni versity
students. T he ra bbi dresses a lm os t
exclu sive ly in dark suits, many of
which are frayed wit h age. " I
suppose I could earn mor e if I
wanted to. _ but wha t I get is
eno ugh ," he says with a shru g . "I
ha ve never tho u·gh t money is so
importa nt."

Many Sharpenings of the Quill
Before he begins his copying ,
the rabbi makes his o wn ink . H e
crushes to a fine powder a mixture
o f gum ara bic. the nut-li ke fruit of
th e acacia tree, a nd copp<:i, wash,
which is white in its na tural sta te
but turns deep black when mi xed
with water. The mixt ure . water
added. is boi led for severa l hours
and a ll owed to cool before use .
The recipe is a n o ld o ne. ha nded
d o wn throug h ma ny ge nerat io ns o f
scr ibes.
He prepares hi s quills by cutting
them to sharp poi nts a nd th e n
di viding the points at the end. so
the ink wi ll fl o w smooth ly. The
quills m ust be sha rpe ned many
times during use. but a good o ne
wi ll last for m o nt hs.
Alt houg h Hebrew is read fr o m
right to left . Rabbi Freedman is
r ight -handed . so he fi lls in t he
sc ro ll from the left so a s not 10
smudge wha t he has a lread y
written . O n th e ra re occas io n
when he a ll o ws a str o ke to
wander, he wai ts for it to dr y.
sc r a t c he s it o ut wi th hi s
pock ctk nife. a nd d ocs ii agai n.
The To rah o n whi c h he is
wo rking is a good o ne. so he tries
to emulate the sty le o f the sc ribe
wh o wr o te it. In cases where th e
lette ring is no t-so-good . he seek s
to imp rove it with his own ha nd .
"These o ld Torahs
do ne in
Eur ope
a rc the bes t, .. he says.
pau sing . "The pa rchm ent ca me
fr om ca lves. so it is soft. Today, in
Israe l. they use sheepsk in . It is
mo re brittle a nd does n' t ho ld th e
ink we ll. I a m sorr y to say it, but
the work is dec lini ng . But no
matter. T he To rah is th e Torah . It
is as impo rtant today as before ."

Hijack Victims
To Live In Israel
TEL AV IV In Septe mber
1970 when th e Raab fa mily o f
T re nt o n, New J ersey, was aboa rd
a TWA plane th a t was hij ac ked by
A rab terrori sts a nd la nded a t
Za rk a a irstip in J ord a n, David ,
the eldest of five childre n, decided
th a t if his fa m ily emerged unhurt
from the affai r he would see that
they em ig r ated to Israel.
Menachem Raab. th e fa ther,
was the rabbi in his community .
H e a nd hi s wife, Sarah, said that
Da vid was amo ng the f ew Je ws
who were separated from t he ot her passenge r s and kept somewhere
else . It was then David decided he
wo uld come to Israel if he
emerged a li ve. Dav id ca me to
Israel las t year a nd as ked a nd
pl eaded with his fam il y to follow
hi m. Yesterd ay they ar rived a nd
went to Jeru sa lem where they will
make th eir home.

Israel Shows Missile
At French Exhibition
PARI S - The C rowning jewel
of Israe l's home ar m a m e nts
industry, the " Gabrie l" mi ssile.
was prominentl y di s pl ayed
re ce ntl y at an ex hibiti o n in
Fra nce. Fo r the first time in its
histor y. Israe l participated with
o ther leadi ng na tio ns. ta kin g a
co mplete pavili o n unt o itself.
A lso o n display were models of
t wo t ypes of a ircra ft made in
Israel the "Arava" a nd the
"West Wind ." T he "Gabr ie l"
rocket is 3.35 meters lo ng a nd 32
centim eters in di ame ter. weig hing
400 kilogram s. O rders were placed
for the "Ga briel " by te n different
co untr ies with whom Israel has
friendl y relatio ns. H owever , none
of the countri es were iden tified by
name .
G ive a H era ld subscription .
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Soviet f'; eorgian Immigrants
Riot Over Living Co nditions
ASHDOD. Israel - Life in this
sprawling port city has been
di srupted by four days of hunger
strikes and ri oting by several
thousand angry new immigrants
from Soviet Georgia demanding
better jobs and living condi tions.
The "war of Ashdod, " as it has
been termed in the Israeli press,
reached a climax recently when
abo ut 2,000 Georgians besieged
the Ashdod port and paralyzed the
city . Undeter red by the police, the
demon s trator s blocked the
entrances to the town, seized most
of the public buildings and beat up
officials from the port's authority
and Government offices.
A tempora ry truce was achieved
by Shimo n Pere s, the
Tr a nsporta t io n Mini s ter ; who
negotiated for several hours with
the demonstra tors and finally ga ve
in to thei r demands that 47 of
their me n who had been dismissed
from seasona l jobs at the port be
restored to the payroll.
Mr. Peres's deci sio n has been
criticized in the press as a
capitulation to bla tant strong-arm
tactics, but Government and union
officia ls in Ashd od now concede
that it was necessary to avoid a
major exp losion by the angry a nd
dissati sfied Georgian community
her e .
Shortchanged and Mistreated
"Had fists started flying ," said
Yehoshua Peretz, the head of the
longs horeme n 's u nion in a n
inte r view in his office here, " there
would have bee n bloodshed the
likes of which have never been
seen in Israe l before."
"The Georgians fee l they have
been shortchansed and mistreated
here, " he continued . "They are
not going to take no for an
answer

T he confrontation in As hdod
graphica lly illu strates the problems
tha t have been encountered by
Israel's newest and most vola tile
im migrant group. Mor e than any
natio nal group before them, the
clann ish boistr ous, unpredictable
Georgians have foun d it difficult
to integrate into Israel society.
About 16,000 of them have

immigrated to Israel in the last
two yea rs. Some 5,500 have been
settled in sterile, new a pa rtm e nt
block s on the edge of thi s
booming port city of 30,000 south
of Tel Avi~ on the Mediterra nean .
A major problem has been
language . The great m aj ority
speak Georgi a n rather than
Ru ssian . Because of their tendency
to stick together, few have learned
enough Hebrew to communicate
effectively with other Isr ae lis.
I

Most of the Georgians here are
also strictly o bserva nt Jews who
cling strongly to their ow n
traditions a nd insist on complete
propriety am ong their women . In
a recent incident. a group of seven
Georgian s in Na za reth , in
northern Israel, beat to death a
young Arab man the y discovered
in a pa rked ca r with a Georgi a n
woma n. They a lso for ced the
woman to shave her head as
punishment.
In addition to the socia l gap,
ma ny Georgians he re have had a
hard time fin a ncially. M ost were
s hopkeeper s a nd s m a ll
bu sinessmen in Geo rg ia who left a
rel a tivel y com fortable life to come
here. Lackin g the capita l to sta rt
new bu si nesses in Israel , the y have
been forced to accep t low-paying
jobs in the port a nd the fac tories
th a t surr o und the town. Now that
is it is off-seaso n in the port .
which th r ives in the winter citru s
sea son, man y are o ut of work .
In the o pinion of Mr . Peretz,
the union leader who him self
immigra ted from M orocco. in
1950, m a ny of the Georgians'
complaints of mistrea tment are
ju stified .
"The Govenment has to look
after these peo ple," he said . " It
can 't ju st bring the m in. chuck
t hem in a n apartment and drop
them . They need jobs, and they
need social contact wit h ordinary
Israelis."
11,e 'New Moroccans'
Worst of all, in Mr . Peretz's
opinion, is that many Israeli s are
beginning to di slike
and
discriminate against - Georgians

as a group.
" They are the 'new
Moroccans,"' he said sa rd oni cally.
"They· are ge tting the same treatment we d id 20 yea r ago ...
One un officia l spokc, mJ n uf the
in sul ar Georgian comm unity in
A shdod is Yehuda Yousef Schvi li.
a lo ud. heavy-se t red -faced ma n
who is kn ow loca ll y as the
Godfather.
" We lived like kings in Georgia
compared to this place ," he
shiuted a ngrily a t a re porter who
visited his cramped four-room
a pa rtment he re . " Our people
came here like s heep, with their
eyes closed . Men came to our
town and told us how wonderful it
was in Israel. Then when we ge t
here, they treat us like bandits."
The princ ip a l problem, Mr
Schvili sa id . is economic. He sa id
th a t nea rl y ha lf the Geo rgia n men
in Ashdod were out of work .
" They offe r us jobs in the
factories .a t 18 pound s a day, " he
said . "The Arabs fr om Gaza m ake
m ore tha n that. " (Eig hteen pounds
is about $4 .30).
Because of the economic pinch.
Mr. Schvili said, m a ny of the
Georgia ns would lik e to return to
the Soviet U nion. "H a lf wo uld
leave tomorrow if they could go
back," he said . " But the y ca n' t. "
Other Georg ia n men in the
communit y disputed this. ··we
want to stay here." a constru ction
worker said. " But onl y if we ca n
cat."
I n the wake of the ri ot
Thursday , the pr ob le m of
integra ting the Georgia ns has
rece ived to p-le ve l Government
attenti on. Th e di sturba nces were
discussed a t length by the Ca binet
on Sunday, a nd M onda y Prem ier
Golda Meir met for severa l ho urs
with a - delega tion of Georgians
and municipa l authorities from
Ashdod . She promised to review
their complaints a nd d o more to
smooth the absorption pr ocess .
" We
for the
" But if
will be

acce pt Golda's prom ises
m oment," Mr. Schvili said.
they a re not fulfilled. there
a real fracas."

Spanish Right-Wingers Cha/Ieng~
Religious Freedom For Jews
PA RI S - T he president of the
Mad rid Jewish communi ty has
charged tha t Spanis h extreme
r ig h t-wi ng o r ga n iza tions have
launched a cam paign to abo lis h
t h e r ece n t l y prom ul gated
gove rnme nt edict granti ng Spanis h
Jews re ligious freedom . Pierre
H a l iava to l d the J ewis h
Telegraphic Age ncy in a telephone
inte rview that the cam paign was
bei ng conducted by organizations
such as "Cecede" and "Defense of
Hispanic T hought " and by the
newspaper "The Iberian C ross. "
According t o H a liava , t he
organizations demand " the wiping
out of the J ewish ba nks and pr ess
by the physical exterm ina tion of
its members." He said t he Madrid
Jewis h com m un ity has appea led to
the government to put an e nd to
these attacks, citi ng A rticle 2 of
the Spanish constitution which
grants Jews re ligious freedo m .
Ha l iava said t h e Jewis h
community was not adve rsely
affected so far by the r ecent
nomination of Ad m iral Carrero
Blanco as head of governm ent.
But he recalled that the Ad m iral
wrote a book several years ago
titled The T'? wer of Babel
which he stated that " the three
crusades of the Franco regi me are
agai nst the Maso ns, Communism
and Judaism ."
Ha liava said the new Mi nister
of Inter ior, Car los Arias Navarro
"had good relations with the
Jewish community when he was
prefect of Madrid" and "that does
not seem to have changed."
He said the Jewi sh commu nity

t

so fa r has detected no anti-Israel
nua nces in the foreig n policy of
the new Foreign Affairs Mi nister
Laureano Lopez Rodo. According
to H aliava, the best way to gauge
the govern ment's attitude toward
J ews is the ease with which Jews'
pa sspor ts a re renewed. He said
there have been no problems so
far.
He said the Madrid community
wi ll lodge a protest with the
In terior Mi nistry over the alleged

Diamond Robbery
Investigated At Lod
TEL A VI V - A specia l Israeli
police detachme nt is investigating
a d iam ond theft tha t may have
take n place at Lod A irport. A
consignm ent of polished diamonds
va lu ed at close to $ 100,000,
supposedly le ft Lod for the U nited
States on July 17. Whe n the
s h ipme nt was tr a nsferred to
anot he r plane in Lo ndon it was
discovered that the dia m onds were
m issi ng from their contai ners.
Bloodstai ns were found on the
containers indicating that the thief
may have injured his hand while
com m itting the robbery .
Israeli Police, acti ng on requests
fro m Interpol and the London
police, are searching the ai rport
for one or more workers with
recen tly inj ured ha nds. A nother
police team is investigati ng the
possibi lity that the diamonds were
stolen somewhere between the
lapidary shop and the airport.

marki ng
pass port
Romero
consular

of the work " Jew" in the
of the Spanis h diplomat,
Rothsc hild, by a Spanish
official in Stockholm .

T he Spanis h Foreign Mi nistry
in Madr id has dismissed as "pure
fantasy " this report. The Ministry
said that it had no knowledge that
such a person exists.
H aliava said that · the majority
of Spanish Jews are of French or
Moroccan origin. , The present
Jewish popu lation numbers 3,000
in Barcelona, 2,000 in Madrid and
sma ller commun ities in Malaga,
Pa lma and Mallor ca.

Peres Favors 13%
Rise In Bus Fares
J E R USALEM
T ra nsport
Mi nister S himon Peres told the
Knesse t tha t he favored a 13
percent fa re incr ease by the Da n
and Egged bus cooperati ves_ which
have asked fo r a 26 percent ra ise
in fa r es. Peres m ai ntained lha t 13
pe r ce n t was s uff icie nt t o
com pensate the co-ops for cost
increases since last Septem ber.
Dan ser ves the Tel Aviv a rea
and Egged operates inter-city bus
ser vices. T he two a re pla nn ing to
merge and ar e seeking passage of
a law tha t would give the new
com bine a lega l monopoly of bus
traffic wi th in Israe l's pre-J une,
1967 bounda ries. T hey a lso expect
the govern me nt to wipe out their
accumu la ted indebtedness to the
Treasury whe n t he merger takes
place.
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IGoldberg Named Bra ndeis V-Pres.
WALTHAM , M ass. Lawren ce Y. Goldberg. 42 , a former
business executive with exper ience
in govi:r'n ment, civic a nd Jewi sh
comm unit y affairs, has been a ppoi nted vice president for uni versity development a t Br a ndei s U niversi ty.
The appointment of Mr. Goldberg, son of Mr .. a nd Mrs . Jesse
Goldberg of Providen ce, was a nno unced by Marve r H. Bernstein .
Brandei s president. In his new
post. Mr Goldberg w,11 be responsible for a ir uni ve rsity development and fund ra isi ng programs.
The new Bra ndeis vice president
was educated a t Brown U niversi ty,
where he rece ived his bachelor of
a rts degr ee in 1953 . a nd a t Harva rd Law School, from which he
received hi s bachelor of laws degree in 1956. A year later . he
joined with his lather in de velo ping what eventually became a
na ti on wide cha in of toy and
sporting goods discount stores under the na me of the American Toy
Compa_ny. Mr. Goldberg remai ned
with the compa ny for 13 yea rs. except for a n I 8-month period in
1959-1960, dur ing which he ser ved
as leg isla ti ve counse l for the Sma ll
Business Administration in Washington. D.C.
In 197 1 Mr. Go ldbe rg re tired
fr om his bu si ness a nd worked in
the I 972 presidential ca mpaign. in
cha rge of coordin ati ng Republ ica n efforts a m ong Jewis h vote rs.
Followi ng the election. M r. Gold berg served as a specia l consultant
on the White Ho use sta ff o f the
Secret a ry of Housi ng and U rb a n
Devel opment in the Secretary 's
capacity as counselor to the Presi-
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de nt f community development.
Mr. Goldberg has been associated with the U nited Jewish Appea l as a member of its National
Yo ung Leadership Ca binet; he is a
member of the Na tional Board of
Directors of the United Hebrew
Immigration Aid Service (HIAS);
he has been vice president and
secreta ry of the Jewish Federation
of Rhode Island and chairman of
the Jewish Community Relations
Council of R.I. ; he served on the
executive committee of the Nati ona l Jewish Community Relations Advisory Council; he represe nted his loca l federa tion to the
La rge C ity Budgeting Council of
the Jewish Federation a nd Welfare
Funds a nd served on other national committees of CJFWF; he has
been a divisio n captain of the
United Fund, and is a board member of the American Friends of
the Hebrew University.
Whe n in d oubt . loo k no further
for the perfect gi ft. For birthdays
or holidays. ca ll the Herald at
724-0200.

CARPENTRY
DO YOU HAVE A JOB
TO BE DONE ?
NO JOB TOO SMALL
CAU
ANYTIME

934-1007

TOSHIBA
ELECTRONIC
CALCULATORS
• PRINTING • DISPLAY
• PORTABLE
lefo,e you buy
CAU FOR OUR PRICES

ROKERS UNLIMITED
401 274-1930
tilll•---.

Dldl

ISRAEL

WINDOW FASHIONS, Inc.
1195 No. Main St., Prov.

ONLY

OrEN MON. THIIU SAT. TO 5 ,30
TUES. & THURS. TIU 9 , .M .

GA 1-3955

$385*

Having A Porty?

WANT THE FACTS?

CALL

CALL

URENT-ALLS

Mildred Chose

Tables- Chairs

Dishes

Champagne Fountains

725-3779
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The
Treasure Chest
Of Outstanding Offers and Opportunities

By A lan Shawn Feinstein
Hello, my friend s, here 's wh a t I
have for you this week.
103 fun things to do in New
York . T his booklet is yours free ,
compliments of Holiday Inn. It
shows all the things you 'd lik e to
do if you go to "Fun C ity". (Just
returned from a delightful week
the re myself. Stayed a t the
Holiday Co li se um
accommodations and serv ice are
ex cellent _ and it 's as re aso nab ly
priced as any first class note!
yo u'll find in New York).
To get thi s booklet ju st write
Miss Judy Swantes, Holida y Inn
Coliseum , 440 West 57th St., New
York, New York .
Nevad a anyone'/ If you ·re going
there, take this tip: If you play the
s lot machines at a ny of the big
casinos, on ly play those on the
main ais le These a rc often set 10
pay off more jackpots as, being

located where more people are
likely to see their pay- offs. it's
good advertising.
With rare coin collectin g being
a profitable hob by in these days .!cJf
infla tion . yo u might like to see a
couple of publi ca ti o ns in this field
which advi se their readers which
coins a re the best buys a nd why.
For a free copy of the National
Coin Reporter write to them at
P .O . Box 7212, C hicago, Ill.
60680. And for a fr ee co py of
Coin Investing Communique writ e
to Mr. George Hay lings. P .O . Box
265, Carlsbad, Ca liforni a 92008.
Mention this column.
Interes ted in rar e sculptures"
You ca n get a fr ee brochure fr om
the Jack Suuon Compa ny, 125
Baronne Street, New Orleans,
Louis ia na, 70 11 2. fc a turng som e
of the rare. po rcel a in sculptures
they a re noted for. Beauty plus
appreciation potential.
Want to cut dow n on your
taxes·• Sec th e Max Bender Tax
Leuer . My reade rs ca n get a fr ee
copy by writ ing them a t 235 Eas t
45th St. , New York . New York
1001 7.
Hope the above information
m a kes you mo ne y
or a t least
saves you some.
P.S. To th ose of you who se nt a
co ntributi o n to th e Em m a
Pendleton Brad ley Hospit a l. thank
you . Today a lillle gi rl smi lc-d .
Because of you.

f
pric~
TRAVEL SERVICE

INC

FOR ALL YOUR

TRAVEL NEEDS

ACCEPTS SPEOAL MEDAL: S. Dillon Ripley , secretary of the Smithsonian Institution in Washington, D.C., accepts a special presentation medal from Samuel Friedman, left, president of the Society of Friends of Touro
Synagogue, in a ceremony on the steps of the historic synagogue in Newport. Looking on ore Robbi Theo-,
dore lewis, second left, of Touro Synagogue, and United States Senator Oaiborne Pell. The medal depicts
Touro Synagogue, National Historic Site, the oldest synagogue in North America on one side, and on the
other, the words of George Washington in 1790, " To the Hebrew Congregation in Newport, R.I. . . For
happily the Government of the United States, which gives to bigotry no sanction, to persecution no assis•
tance .
"
JEW ELECTED
KINGSTON
Eli M a tal o n. a
fo rmer mayo r of Kingsto n. has beTEL AVIV
Gen . A rye h
now a leader of the He rut faction .
come the fir st Jew to be elected to
(A rik ) S ha ro n who unc,pcctcdl y
He is meeting with leaders o r t he
the Jamaican House of Represenresigned fr om the A rm y to begin a
Libera l fac tion "hich togeth er
ta ti ves . M ic hae l M a nle y, the
ca reer in politics. is cre a ting a stir
wi th Herut. comprise Ga hal.
J amaican premier. has appo inted
in Israel i politica l ci rcles . The
Israel's la rgest oppo>1 1io n political
M a ta lo n as - mini ste r o f education .
colorful soldi er. who o nce headed
part y.
A member of the U nited Congrethe famed .. 101 Commandos"
S ha ron is expected to raise hi s
ga tio n of Israe lit es here, Mata lon
whic h ca rried o ut deep thru sts into
proposa l ror an election rr ont
was la rgel y respo nsi ble fo r the esenemy territ o ry during the ye ar s
made up of Gahal. the Free
tablishment of Hillel Academy, a
prior to the Si,- Day War . says he
Ce nter . Sta te Li st and other
multi -racia l da y school spo nsored
wants to o rga ni le a coal it ion or
o ppositi on racti o ns.
by the J a m a ica n Jew is h Commu o ppositi o n par tie s to run as a n
BILL PA SSES
nit y.
a ltern a tive to Pre mi er Gold a
NEW YORK
A bi ll to
Meir's Labor Alignment in the
prohibit discrimin a ti o n agai nst
He ra ld subscribers compri se a n
elctions thi s fall.
employees
who
obse
rve
reli gious ac t ive buying m a rket . Fo r
He met with another re tired
ho
lid
ays
a
nd
practices
has
passc-d
excellent
re sult s. ad ve rti se in the
ge ner a l . rormer Air Fo r ce
th e M assac hu setts H o use of
Her a ld . Ca ll 724-0200 o r 724Commander Eze r Wei zm a n who is
Repre sentati ves.
0202 .

Sharon To Oppose Golda Meir's Party

When in doubt , you need look
no further for th e perfect g ift. The
Herald subscripti o n is o ne th at is
always appreciated for birthdays
o r ho lida ys. Ca ll the Herald at
724-0200.
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PRICES GOOD Al,lG. 3 THRU AUG . 9

ALL STORES

HEBREW NATIONAL KOSHER -ALL SIZES
SAVE
LB .

so·

SLICED-PIECES-MIDGETS

POUND

HOROWITZ-MARGARETEN-8 PORTIONS

1·

GEFIL TE FISH

QUART
JAR

SAVE
40'

l1

HOPE STREET ONLY

EARN EXTRA MONEY

week ofter
week os an AVON Repre sentati ve in
your spare time . Many AVON Rep resentot ives earn on estimated $40
0
week o, more , selling famou s
AVON pr oducts. Couldn 't you do
the some ? Coll: 421 -2908.

SECOND FLOOR, Br ig I-it five roonis:

UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY
FOR TWO GENERATIONS

BOLOGNA

CALL 724-0200
3-Apartments for Rent

INTERNATIONAL DELICATESSEN

ALL STORES

CLASSIFIED

WAIWICK

PAWTUCKET
S42,.wtvc:il•••-"'-

HOPE STREET ONLY

I 19
•

1.39

HOPE STREET ONLY

General cleaning, ligl-it and 1-ieovy
Floors washed , waxed and polished
Venetian blind s cle aned and repaired
Rug sl-iampoQing in your home
All types of cleaning
Commercial - Residential

4-Carpentry
MULLANEY'S GOOD CARPENTRY,
From o pe sky leok to o completely
remodeled room. Ser vi ce you con
. depend on . Formica , Ceramic Tile,
built-i n Cab inetry, Skylights, Doors,
you name it! Gu oronteed work ·
monship. Excellent references, Coll

CALL 738-54 73
For Free Estimates

ROOFING , Speci alizing: shi ngle s, gu tters. Grove l, sla te repair s. Milton
Horn stei n, Richard Hughes, 2724761 , ofter 4 p.m.

401 -351-1168.
-

19-General Services
JIM'S

FLOOR

CLEANING,

10-26

Froor

washing and waxing , window washing . Reasonable rotes. Residential,
commercial. 726-3293.

1.ARRY'S RUBBISH REMOVAL, Yards,

JO-Painting, Papering
YOUNG PAINTERS,

Neat, reasonable. Inter ior, exter ior . No job too
Small. Col1 anytime . 725-3908 .

8-25

ROYAL PAINTING, Interior painting
and decorating . Paperhanging ,
complete horrie remodeling . 521 -

8859.

KOSHER-FRl;SH FROZEN ( U)

POUND

KOSHER-CUT FROM HEAVY STEERS

POUND

•'

ond . Rugs, oppl ionces, sto lt shower,
garage . Adults. 725-5709, evenings .

RUG SHAMPOOING, Floor waxing.

OUR FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY AND ALL DAY SATURDAY

STEER LIVER

STATEWIDE
CLEANING SERVICE

EAST SIDE, Ook Hil l. Six rooms, sec·

739-8751.

UNDER SUPERVISION OF VAAD HAKASHRUTH OF R.I.

10-14LBS.

22-Home Improvement

attics, cellars, etc. Very reasonable .

KOSHER FRESH MEATS

TURKEYS

two bed rooms, livi ng roon, , dining
room , birch kitc he n, sunporlor .- Electr ic rollup gorog e doOf . S 150.
Adults on ly, no pets . Avoiloble Sep tember I. Woy down Miller Avenue,
procticolly in Pork . 781-1242 .

91~
98t

Reasonable

rate s.

Larry

Dugan.

353-96-48.

DRIVEWAYS sealed. Free estimates.
Co ll for on appointment. Tom . 726-

0754, 723-9189.

PAINTING,

Interior and exterior.
General cleaning , wallS and woodwork. Free estimates. Call Freeman
Gray and Sons, 934-0585.

38-Rooms for Rent
BEAUTIFUL ROOM ;n private home
fo, nice man. 351 -6811. 25 Sixth

21 -Help Wa.nted

Street.

RABBI,

Parttime lo, Conser votive
temple ;n f'\lewport. Friday , Sotur day, Sunday and some Jewish holi days from September, 1973, lo
June , 1974. Contact Mr . N. Serotta,
9 Dailey Terrace, Middletown , R.I.
02840. (40 1) 846- 1159.

8-10
WOMAN to live in private home with
elderly gentleman . Des iroble conditions. 521 -4546.

4la-Situations Wanted
MOTHER wi shes to babysit ;n my
home . East Side. 272- 1736.

43-Special Services
GLASS, All KINDS, sash cords ona
screens, mirrors installed. Prompt
~rvice . 274-9172, 724-3421.

